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FAVORITE 
ilcfus primus, scoena prima, 

Enter tMariana nnd LyfAnder. 
- 0 

jMariana, 

[Onie,prcthec tell me brother, why ar*t fad^ 
From thee my deareft Sifter 

I haue not liid my nccreH touching fecrcts t 
Thou know’ll how truly I did loue, 

_ dndhowatlaft Igain’dmydcarc Clarinda. 
Mari, I doe; and wife that 1 could tell youfuch afccrcC 

ofmineowne; for of all men lining,Ithinke you moft happy. 
M-ft raiferable of men, 

Mari. How can that bel is not yours ? 
In which (were I a man) I feouldbcleeuc 
‘More happintlle confided, then for to be a Monarch. 

Ljf, yet is mine* 
Mari, Nothing can take her from you but the graue, 

Ihopefeeisnbtfickc, V 
i . , ■£//• Nl^. 

¥ ■ 



The Fauorite, 

Ljf^ Nothing can ukc her from me dear c LMariana'^ 

But I muft giuc her. 
Mar. Why, loue you any one fo wcl to giue away your heart 

I know fliec’s ^arcr to you? .4; 
Lyf, She’s fo much dccrcr to me then my heart, 

That I muft kill my heart if I doe giue her. 
C^ari. Be plainefwcet brother. 
Lyf, The Duke who is too neere a kin in loue 

And bloudto our dreadSoueraigne to bedeny’d^. 
Dyes for Clarinda. 

(JMar. Why,thinke you (heclproue falfe > 
Lyf. Shcc falfe 1 Oh no; 

It is I muft play the tray torto ray Iclfc 
Vertue doth vndermine my happineffc, 
And blowcs it vp. I muft releafe my intcreflr 
In Clarinda, that foe may marry this louc-ficke Duke, 
And fauc bis Life. 

Mari. Why who compels it? 
Lyf. Gratitude compels it} 

For to the Duke I owe my life and fortunes. 
My fortunes when my wicked Vncle would haue 
Wrefted from me by falfe witnelle that ftatc 
Which I am now pofleft of 5 which the Duke finding, 
He imploy»d his power, and fo I had my right: 
My life I then rcceiued: when I was refeued 
By his valour from the dreadfull bore, 
Which I (too young) thruft on by honor, venterdtoaffaylc, 
Yet all thefe obligations touch me not fo ncerc. 
As doth the danger of the Count 
(Clarinda's Father) who hath bcenelonga prifontr». 
For the fame caufc for which my Father fled.. 

Mari' He is now at liberty. 
Lyf. It is true he hath his liberty, and greater honors 

Arc propos’d if he can win his Daughter 
' To marry with the Chike, then he hath loft: 

25 ^hc other fide, if IhCdcnyc. 
» And 



The Wamite-A 
And it doth wholly lie in me to make her grant^ 
Her Fathers head is in danger, the King 
So paiTionacely doth loue the Duke. 

Mari, How came you by this mifcrable knovvlcdgCr 
Z/Zi sifter, you know I often vifited 

The Count Vtrante in the prifon, befides 
The wifh’doccafions which I cucr tooke 
To vvaite vpon his Daughter thither} 
This he fo gratefully accepted, 
That now that be hath liberty, 
He iUllfendsfor me, where I chanc’d to be laft night. 
And as a friend heard when he did propound it to CUrmda. 
Mari, Then he doth no way ftifpe^l therc’sloue betwixt you; 

But tell me Brother how poorc QUrinda 
Did rccciue her Fathers deadly propofttion. 

Lyf. Her Father not belieuingthat (he would deny 
So great a blelftng, came with ioy to tell her, 
That which once told, forc’d teares from her fairc eyes, 
At which, he being amazed, defired to know 
The caufe, why (he recciu’d his and her happinefle 
With fo mu ch forrow: flic anfwer’d him with broken fighes^ 
Offering to teare her haire; which when I would nor, 
Giue her leauc to doe, (he curft her beauty, 
As the caufc of all this mifehiefe: at laft 
Conftdcring who it wasthatfpoke, 
A Father, that deferu’d an anfwcre; 
Her iudgcmenc (hut her pafllons in a leiTc roomc* 
For hauing calm’d the tempeft of her grccfcS| 
She mildly anlwer’d that flic was happy < 
In his liberty, though now (he faw 
It was but ghicn him to procure her bondage; 
For fuch (he did account all tics of marriage 
Made by the parents without thcchilds confent, 
Though nercibiich or hononrablc. 

Mari* And hauing faid fo, did (henot caft her watry eyes 
Vpon you, and in this fad, yet plcafing language, 



The Fduorite-ji ' 
Tell you, that flic wouldnot forfakc you for the Duke,. 

Lyf. It is true, fhec did fo j there is no tongu^ 
That can exprctlc the hearts of thofe that louc 
Like their ownc eyes; but Sifter, it will be late 
Before you reach the Forreft, the Princcire too 
May wonder at your ftay, 

Mari, Brother it’s true; butlfofeldotncfecyou, 
That rie not goe,vnlcire you promife to come and fee me. 

Ljf^ You ariow the ftrift command. 
That none but thofe appointed Ihould come ncerc the Lodge ^ 

That is but your excufe; 
I hauc told you how often the Princellc 
Earneftly hath defir’d to fee you; yet you would ncucr goc.. 

Lyf, Sifter, I fearc thefe fad occafions will hinder me; 
But I will write. ^ 

Mari, Will you not come fixe miles to fee a Sifter 
That fo dearely loues you? 

Lyf, Sifter,! know you Iouc,nor will I be a debter; 
You arc both my Friend and Sifter. Exeunt. 

Elourijh^ Enter King^'Utrmte^md, Attendants, 

King. My Lord Vtrante^ can you not then 
Perfwade your Daughter to receiuea Blciring^ 
Which cuen thegreateft Ladies in this Kingdome 
Would defire on their knees: 

Enter L> uke and Fallowers. 

Is this a Man to be ncglcftcd ? Though he were not 
A Kinfman to your King: bcfides,my Lord, 
Remember you may draw vpon your fclfc 
Our high difpleafure by her refufall, 

Duke, Great Sir, let not your louc and care of ma 
Barfaire the ffecdomc of her choyce, 
By threatning punifliments vnto her Father, 
If ihe choofe not me: for,fliouId ihc, ofFcnde J, 
W hich flic might iulily b^ if 1 Ihould feeme 
To force Louefrom her* it were not within your poweri 

Though 



The Faumte^. 
Though that you would giuc all that you poffcirc. 
To make mcfacisfa^lionfor the wrong, 

Kin^, Ycs,I could make you fatisfa61ion, 
Thou^i fliee were offended i by forcing her 
Into your armes,to whom the wrong was done. 

Her Perfon Sir you might,but not her Mindc; 
Which is indeed the obieft of my Louc, 
That’sfrec from your fubieflion : for ii’s free 
FromLoue, a greater power by far rc, 

Vtran. My Lord^I thinkc (bee’s free from reafon too, 
For did that gouerneher, (he could not thus ncglc^ 
Her happinelTc: or rather (Ijc may yet fufpc£l,y our Lordihip 
Doth not mcane what you profelTc; and from that fcarc 
Scemes coy,till(hebcmoreairurcd. 

Buke, I cannot pluckmy heart out of my brefl: 
To Ihew her (I wi(h I could) yctliuc to docherferuicc; 
Th'rrcfhe might fee her worth truely ingrauen 
In lading Charailcrs, not to be razed out 
By the band of Time 5 nor which is more) her fcorne,. 

70W, Cozen, if you Will be rul’d by me. 
Tic make her leape with ioy into your armes. 

T> uke. Sir, fo that it be by no way of violence, 
I will obey you. 

Kin£, Inafll’le vfe no way of violence; 
Yet I mud threaten it. 

Duke. Sir, if you threaten her, you ruinc me ; 
Her Sun-bright Eyes, by faithfull feruice. 
May in time (hinc gently on me, and warmc 
My frozen hopes. But on the contrary, 
Shec knowing thar I’m the caufe of thefe your thteatning^z 
Will from her iud vext foule throw curfes on mc«. 
I would not fee thee hcauen of her fairc face, 
Clouded with any raifed by my power, to be a Monarch. 

Kfug, You know my louc,and you prefume vpon it, 
Take your owne way of louc, deliucr vp your fclfc 
Vntaher mcrcy^ that ! would make at yours, 

Would 



The Faftorhc^, 
Would you be ruled: go, fee your Miftris, 
Tell her you louc her more then cucr man did woman; 
To prone which true, pray her that (heel command you 
Taskes more dangerous, then did the enuious Imo 
To gtcit Hercfi/esi all which you will pcrformc 
With much more cafe; fince you by her command 
Shill vndertake 'em whofe vertuc hath the power 
To armc you 'gainft a world of dangers: doc, 
Make her proud with praifes,and then fee 
How (he will torture you* 

T>nke» Sir,(hcmay torture me, andiuftly too. 
For my prefumption: fined hauc dared 
To tell fo muchperfeftions that I louc, 
Not being fir ft made worthy by my fuffering 
For her. 

Ftran, My Lord, if you’l be pleas’dto grace my houfe 
This day (he cither (hall requite your fufferings, 
0:1 will deny her for a child of mine. 

My Lord, moft willing, I Would fee Imc (^Urinda^ 
But not vpon fuch conditions; nothing 
ButgcntlcintrcatiesmUftbc vs’d: for tho the King 
Were pleas'd to fay that my humility 
Would make her proud; I would not hauc a fubiefl 
Say, not you that arc her Father, that (he can 
Doe an a61 or thinke a thought that tends not 
To pcrfc^lion, 

Kin^. Come my Lords, we will goc hunt a Stag to day, 
Andleauc my Cozen to his amorous thoughts. Exe* iC.* Aiten. 

I thanke your Maicftic for this daycs licence: 
My Lord Vtrante, (hall I then fee CUrinda^ 
And will you lend your beft aftillance 
To make me Mafter of a happinelle, the world may enuy. 

Vtran. MyLord, youmake an Idollofa pccuilhGirlc, 
Who hath indeed no worth but what you plcafc 
To ginc her in your opinion. 

Duke. I muftnpt heare yQU thus blafphcmc. 
You 



the FdmhC, 
I 

i Yofi might as weft fay Dallas wanted wifdomi^ 
Diana chailitie^ ox Venm beau tie. 
As fay (he wanted worth;for eucry feucral excellence 

j That ftiin’d in them, and made them 
I By mens admirations Goddeffes, 
- Flowoiixtinher; indeed (hee hath 
I Too much of D tans Iceabout her hearty 

, I And none oi Venus heatc: but come ray Lord^ 
I lofc my felfe in her vaft praifes, and fo 

j Defcrre th e ioy. of feeing what I fo commend. Exe* 
I Enter lacomo and Lyfander atfeuerall dores» 
1 Lyf, Good morrow hoozhlacomo^n my young Ladie readie^' 
i Jac9» She is my Lord. 
I Lyf. And Where's her Father ? 
; laco* He was this morning early fent for by the King* 

;!. Ljf. T cll your Ladie I would fpeake with her. 
j lacom My Lord 1 will. Exit. 
I Lyf The Count Vtrante is happie in this honeft feruant;. 
I Let me before I doe perfwade flarinja^ confider well; 
! Surely that hourein which I fee her led to the Templci 
I And there made fad with Hymeneall rights vnto another^. 
I Will be my vtmoft limit, and death is terrible ; 
' Not where there is fo glorious a reward propos’d, 
! As is her happineffe: (hee (hall be happie, 
I AndlnherhappineiTeconfidechmine, 
! Haue I not often fwome I lou’d her better 
[ Then my felfe ? and this is onely left to make it good. 

Snter Qlarinda and Iac$mo,. 

Clar. Good morrow noble Brother,for by that dtlct 
l am proud to call you, being deny’d a neerer. 

Lyf. 11 is a title that I am bleft in. 
Nor can there bca neerer betwixt vs two^ 

I Our foules may embrace,, but not our bodies^ 
Clar. Let vs^goc walke into the Garden,and there 

Wee may finely fpeake, and thinke vpon fome r emed y / 
I Againft this difaftcr. Exeunt Lyf. ^lavm 

- -- - - Iac0>9^ 



TheFauwittjT* 
laco. Wliata dull Slaue wasl; had not I laft night ouer« 

hcardthcir louiiig parley, I ncucr once fhould hauc fufpc£^cd 
that they had beenc in ioue: Hiee alwaics feem'd an encmie to 
loue, yet hath been long moft defperate in louc with this young 
Lord,which quite will fpoyle iny hopes at Court j yet when I 
becterthinke,ic willbefor myaduantage, as I may handle it 
and further my reuenge; for I willinfinuate my felfe into the 
Dukes good opinion,by making a difeouery of their loues; and 
then aduife him that there is no way to gainc (^larinda^jhtzxt, 
til 1 firft Lyfander be remou'd by fome employment; for out of 
fight with women out of minde; or if hce impatient of delayes; 
I will aduife him to vfc fome bloudy mcancs; which if he want 
an Inftruraent to do,I will eSc€i it my felfe,pretending that it is 
out of loue to him when it is indeed the fatisfaftion of mine 
owne rcuengc 5 and when the Duke is once a partner of my vil- 
lany, I will be richly paid for what 1 do,or clfe for all his great* 
neffe I will affright him. 
For though great men for bloudy deeds 
Giue money to a Knaue; 
Yet if |hcc bee a witty one like mcc, 
Hcc'l make t hat Lord hi* Slauc. 

Enter ^Urinda and Lyfander* 

CUr. Come, let vs fit downe, for lam tyr’d 
With walking; and then I will tell you 
How lam refolu’d to free vs from this torment. 

Lyf I fearc there is no remedy, but we muft part. 
Clar* Yes,if you will giue confent to what 

I fiiall propound. 
Lyf Firft let me hearc it. 
Qlar, My Father, though he hauc his liberty, 

Is not yet reftord to his Lands; when next ' 
The Duke doth vifit me, which I beleeue will 
Be today; Ilefcemeasif Ididmiftruft hislouc 
To be but faiti’d 5 he then will ftriue by fqmc ftrong 
Teftimony, to prouc hcc truly loues: 



The Vanorite'. 
Thcn wiil I vrgc my Fathers reftoration 
To his Lands, which he being once polled of. 
Will not be hard for me, the world knowing 
How well he loues me, to gee fomc coine and Jewels 
In ray power, fufficicnt to maintaiue vs 
In fome other Connery, where we like Iheph cards 
Of fome Country folkes may palTe our time with ioy.* 
And that we may without diftruft effect this, ^ 
1 to the Duke will proraife, that when a moneth 
Is expir’d, if he will come and lead me to the Church, 
1*1 c not refufe to goe, doc you appiouc 

Lyfander ? 
Ljf> No, dcarc CUrinda^ 

Though moil men hold deceit in loue for lawful!, 
Lyfunder doth not \ Ere you for me (hall fpot 
Your yet pure felfc with fuch a daine, as to be 
A deceiuer, this fword Ih'all pierce my heart: 
The debt I owe you is too great already, 
And till I clccre lomc part, 1 (hall vntomy felfc 
Appearc a mod vngratcfull man. When firdl faw you. 
The height of all my aymes was oncly to haue leauc 
To loue you, fo excellent I then edeem’d you: 
But you in time, out of your bounty, 
Not for roy defert; for no defert can reach 
Your height of merit, gauc loue for loue. 
For which I owe my life fau’J by that mercy 
From de/paire, and lent me for to feme yon. 

Clar, You are too chankfulhand attribute that 
To my boun:y, which was the wages of your true 
AnJ faithfulllcruice. 

Lyf Were this granted, y et how cuer I (hall be able 
T o free my felfc from that great burden of debt 
Which your intended flight for my fake 
Will lay vpon me, as yet I cannot fee; 
For did at all value your ownc happintfle, 
You could not thus flic the mcancs 
.' C That 



The Fauorite. 
|l 

Tharcan beft make youfo. 
(^lar. Lyfander,ioyih%t tends this great acknowlcgcmcnt ? 

I vndcrftand you not,what is your meaning ? 
Xj/i My meaning, dcare CUrinda^ is to make youhappie. 

And I coniure you by y our affection. 
And ail that’s dcarc to you, to lay by 
That little portion of wilfulacirc 
Which being a woman you arc forc’d to haue,^ 
And hcarc me with your bett attention. 
And with,thefameaffe£lion,asif I were 
Ypur Brother, which if the heauens had pleas’d 
To make me, I had beenc moH happy , 
With your beft reafon looke vpon your prefent fortune; - 
Looke Bril vpon the man from whence you had your being,^ 
And fee in reaibn what pitty it will challenge from you; 
A noble ancient Gentleman, depriu’d of Lands 
And honors, by iniuflice, that as a Granger 
Might esa£^ your pitty; but as a Child, 
It being within your power, it forceth your confent 
Togiue a remedy: If pity ofyour Fathers fortune 
Cannotmoue you,pitty your owne 1 befeechyou, 
Confider not of me as a tormented Loucr, 
That hath lolf his Midris, but as a fortunate Brother, 
Forcunatein feeing of his Siller, whom he dearly loues 
Married to one fo worthy, whofe merits 
Compels fortune to waice vpon him, for fuch the Duke is^ 
W horn you muft not refufc,for luch a ppore^ 
Vnworthy man as 1 am. 

Qlar. Ljfinderi fliOulJ I grant your want of worth, 
1 then mud giueconfent to the committing 
Of a Sacriledge againil the Gods, infuffering you 
Tp rob your Iclfe, you being the pureil Temple, 
That yet they cucr built for to be honour’d in: 
And for the Duke each worth which you exprelTeof him to me^' 
Is but a doubling of your owne, ^ 
The way to fpeake for turn, were toitppcarc. 

Your 



The Fauorite, 
Your fcifc Icffc, worthy, in this yoiir worths incrcafej 

Lyf. Would you but lookc with an impartiali eye, 
Onourdeferuings} you foonc would find me 
The leffe wonhy; for euen in that, wherein 
You thinke me not to be equal’d, he goes 
Farrc beyond me, (1 mcane in true affedlion) 
For being but a prluace man as 1 am. 
Who would not thinke him blefi to louc, and be belou^d 
By you that are eltecm'd the wouder of this Ago.* 
But for the Duke, within whofe power ic lies 
To choofe the moft tranfplcndenc Beauty of this Kingdome, 
Set off with Fortunes beft endowments; for him, I fay. 
To choofe out youamongft a w orld of Ladies, 
To make the foie CommandrelTeof him fclfe, 
Deferucs (if you would giue your rcafon Icaue to rule) 
The ncereft place in your affe£^ion« 

(^lar. Doe not thus vainly ilriue to alter my opinion. 
Of your worth with words, which was fo firmly grounded 
By your reall a£lions; it is a fault, but 1 will firiue' 
To wafhitfrom you with my tcares. 

Lyf<. Thcfe tcares in her ftagger my refolution; 
For lure hemufi be worthiefifor whom (he weepes: 

dric your eyes. 
Enter lajper. 

Clar* Ho w now lajper^ where is my Father ? 
laf» Madamc,he doth defire that you will make you V<Udy, 

To come to Supper to the Dukes to night. 
0ar, He was refolucd to hauc fup’d heerc, 

How hath he changd his mind 1 
laf. Madame he dcfircs you not tofaylc^ 

But come and bring my Lord here with you. 
QUr% Well, I will obey him. E^emt. 

Enter two Semantic 
I. Comc,prcthce bccarcfull, weftallgainc 

More vpon my Lords good opinion, 
Ifweplcafc him this day, then hereafter 

Q% 



The Fauerite-j. 
In the whole fcruice of our liucs.^ 

2, Whyprethcc? 
1. Here will this day be his falrc Miftris QUrinda 

And hcrFathcr# 
2. I thought it wasfomc extraordinary occafion^ 

He was himlclfe fo carcfuil; will there be none clfc ? 
Will not the King be here ? the entertainment 
Would be worthy of him, 

1. It may be brauc Lyfander will be here,nciic clfc 
For he is alwayes with the Count Vtrante. 

2. When came he home from trauailc I 
I did not fee him (Incc hce lay here in my Lords houfo 
To be cured of the wounds the bore gaue him. 
He owes my Lord for fauing of his life then> 
Ihelpt to bring him out of the field. 

1, My Lord was happy in fauing of Co>braue a Gentleman,. 

Lyfander^ ZJtrante,ahd Clarinda, 

Lyf» QztiW^e^larinda, yetgoeabout 
To hinder her of being Mifiris of all this riches; 
Sachroome wc pafle through iiaParadife, 
The Muficke like the Miificke of the Spheates, 
Rauiihing the hearers with content and admiration i 
But that which addes vnto all the reft, 
Is the Dukes true affiilion; I am alham’d 

. When I confidcr of my indiferetion 
That would haue brought her to thc countcrpoynt 
0f this great happineffe. 

Enter T)Hkc and Eollonvers, 
l^oh\t Lyfander, welcome 5 ExcclcntLady, 

AH the honors that my great and roy all Maftcr 
Hath beftow’d vpon me^equals not this, 
That you haue done, in gracing at my requeft^ 
Thisnow mofi glorious houfc, fmee it containes wichinic 
The glory of the world. 

My ^rd, your praifes flic too hk a pitch ^ light on^. 



The VauoritLji 
They muft doc fo, or they *1 fall fliorc 

Of your great worth. 
Clar. Arcafonable pitch would fooncr ftrike 

Me withbeliefe. 
To giue you a firmc belecfe of the refpcfl 

I beare you, is that I onely ay me at. 
(^lar. My Lord^ it lyeth in your choyce whether I (hall 

Bclieuc you or lio; for if you willlpcake 
Only that which in rcafon is likely to be true^ 
I am no Infidcll, I (hall belecuc. 

Duke. You arc fofarre from being an Infidel 
That you arc a Sainc^ at whofe blcft (hrinc 
I ofiTcr vp my life, and Fortunes 
Wicha truer deuotion then^eucr Louer did, 

Har, ] feel muft allow you theLouersPhrafes. 
Which is to call their Miftris St. and their affection 
Dcuotion : but to let your Phrafes pafte. 
And anfwcrc the meaning of yourprotefbtioo'. 
How can I bclieue that you can loue me 
Better then any man did euer loue his Miftris, 
There being fuch an incqualitie in our prefent fortunes^ 
When cqualitie doth giue birth to more a£pcdion. 
And thoie more violent, there being no reipe^l 
To be a hindrance, I meanc both the equalities 
Of Birth and Fortunes, in both which we farre differ. 
You being the next a kin vnto the King, 
And 1 the Daughter to a condem*d man, 
Though now for your ownc ends at liberty. 

If it bfelawfuU for your dcuoted feruant 
To contradi61youin any thing , it is 
In the defence of his affe^lion-. 
You know chat Riuersbeing ftopt by any impediment,. 
As rocks,or bridges^run the more fierce 
When they are from that which did incoraber them % 
So might I fay for my afFc61ion, 
If I fliould acKnovvledgc,which ycci will not, 

“ ..- C 3 



TheVauorite. 
That the confidention of my Greatnefle 
Was for a while an Impediment to the airrcnt 
Of my Louc; but alas, thofe conlidcrations 
Could neuer finde harbor in that heart 
Where loue and admiration had already 
Taken vp their lodgng;nor doe they in my opinion 
Deferue to be happy, who mixe the confidcration 
Of the good of fortune, with their affe^ions. 

Clar. My Lord,in this laft I doe vnfaincdly bclieue you, 
I meanein your opinion, which is, that true louc 
Cannot be mixt with rcfpe^Is, and to (hew now 
How well I bclieue you, I will make it my ihield 
Both to defend me againft your worthy affc£lion. 
<T confeffe if your thoughts and words agree) 
And againh my Fathers vniuft commands; 
For Cnee you confelfc, that to mixe louc with refpefts 
Spoylcstne pnritic of it, and that they 
Who fo mixe it, deferue not to be happyX 
It mufl needs be great iniudicein you 
And my Father to dehre me to loue you 
Vnworthily; fince I cannot ,louc you 
Without mixing the confideration 
Of the benefits my Father Ihallrccciue 
By my Marriage with your Grace, bcfidcs 
The fatisfa^lion of me ownc ambition 
In being a DutcheiTe, may make any dreamc 
Of affedion which can proceed from me, 
Vn6t to mixe with fo pure a dreame 
As you profclTc yours is. 

Madame 1 cannot dcnic what you affirmc. 
Since you ground your argument vpon myconfeft 
Opinion; but know deare Lady,that as you manifed 
In this your crucll anfwerc,your difdainc of me. 
Which will incenfe my dcfpaire; yet on the 
Other fide the excellence of your wit 
Will increafe my deflre^ for cuenouc of tha t 

Which 



The Fanerit^, 
Which I brought as an argument to moue you 
The more to loue,you conclude that you arc 
To neglect, and with afeeming lufticc, 
Which Ihcws that your wit can bring -ny thing 
Topalle ,that your will (hall employ it in. 

C/ar, I (hould account my felfc happie^ were I 
So furnilhed: but my Lord, I mud not lookc 
Vpon my felfc in the flattering glalfcj 
Of your praifesj for 1 hate flattery though a womans. 
And as I am my felfc armd’ againft flattcrie, 
So would 1 haueyou be; therefore I tell you 
That I can neuer be yours^to arme you againft 
Thcflattcrieofhopc; yeti mufttellyou 
That your deferts, if it werepoifible 
Forme to loue,might(boner doe it then any other^ 
But as I am a votrclfc to Diana^ in whofe Temple 
1 doe (hortly meane to dwell^I am free 
From any Are that can bee Undled 
By defert in Man. 

Z>/^>^.Tho your intention in thiscruell anfwcre. 
May bee charitable, as inteiiding 
To allay my heat, by manifefting your boldnelTe^ ^ 
Yet it hath wrought deadly Effc^s; for it 
Forccih me tell you, that I muft difobey you:. 
For rather then I and the reft of the world 
Will lofe fo great a blefTing ^ there (hall not 
B e a Temple left (landing, that is facred 
To Diana within thisKingdome,when thisis done, ^ 
To make your crueltie admir’d. He build 
An Akertolelfc-lone; it is that power you obey, 
And not Diana*Sy on which fomc frend (halllay 
My bleeding heart,which now in thought, 
And then in a£l, (hall be a rcall Sacrifice:.. 
Smilenoc, nor thinke this ieft ^ 
For by that Dww whom you feemeto worftiip 
Being your felfc a greater Deitie, 
When you doe ctuclly performed what 
Tqu haue rkihly faid, this heart 

Whicbh 



The Famrite, 
Which now fcalcs what my tongue hath fpoke^ 
Shall make the couenant perfect. 

CUr, I fee this is noway my Lord , - 
Thisrafli oath youhauemade^ may coftyou deare. 

Duke- In that confider the grcatnclTcofmy louc. 
Clar. The grcatncile of your folly rather, 

That thinke by threatning punifhmcnts to your felfc, 
To make me pitty you, when fince I doe not louc you, 
I am not toucht with any feeling of your greefes. 

not for mine, yet for your Goddeffc fake, 
Giue^oucr your ill grounded refolution. 

~ ' % Enter Bernardo> 
Ber» My Lord the King is newly lighted at the garden gate. 

And in all hafi cals for you. 
Z> fi'ke. M adamc the King,to whom my perfon is a fubicfl;. 
Commands my prefence, and I muft obey him * 
But iny heart which I haue made you Soueraigne of 

^ Shall ftay.to waft on you *, my rcturnc muft needs 
Be Ipccdy, fince I Icauc my heart at the mercy 
Of you my crucll enemy. 

Cl^,r. My Lord 1 (hall fo martyr it before I come agen. 
That you will repent you. 

Duke. You cannot giue it deeper wounds 
Then you haue done already, and in that 
Confidence lie ieaue you. 

Ber, Madame,will it pleafe you walkc into the gallery. 
There arc fome pifturcs will be worth your feeing. Exemt, 

Adhis fecundus, Scoen a prima. 

Enter King^ nyTttendants, lac-ome^ ^uke and Fol^ 
lowers meeting* 

King. Will none go call the Duke^ Welcome dcarcCozen; 
You loft a brauc chafe to day, but you had other game 
A footc; what/ayes y our cruell Miftris will fhe loue you f 

Dtike, I hope flie w iU Sir, £hc doth heare me fpeakc. 
" ^ King,HoYl 



The VaHerhc-j, 
_ s 

King* Howhcarc youfpcakc? 
'Dnke. Of louc I mcanc Sir. 
King^ Fyc.pallionateniftn, 
B uke. Why Sir, doe you not thinkc him happic 

Whom (he will vouchfrfc to hearc ? 
King. You know my loue hath made you what you arc 

Out of an opinion chat you deferud it; 
Not for that you were my Kinfman. I ncueryct deny'd 
What you would askcjrelying on your iudgement 
And your vcrtuc. Should you hauc ask’d my Sifter, 
For your Wife, I fooncr (hould hauc giuen confent 
And taxt your iudgement leffe, then I doc now 
For doting on this Lady. Call backc for (hamc then 
That iudgement which had wont togouerne all 
Your adfions, and make me once more proud 
That I hauefuch a Kinfman,whofe iudgement 
Cancontroule his ftrongeft pallions, eucn louc it fclfcj 
When it is preiudiciall to his honor. 

Buke. sir, You hauc alwayesbecnc a Father to mC| 
And ftudyed that which hath beene for my good. 
Better then I could chinke. I know your Maiefties 
Intent in this, is to pcrl'wade me fi om that 
Wliich you belicuc is preiudiciall to me i 
But fince without her loue.gain’d the fairc way 
Oi feruicc, not by threarnings I can take ioy, 
In nothing this world can afford me; 
Pardon me gir, if I dcfirc you to fparc - 
Your Counfeiljfincc I am capable of none. 
Except you pei fwadc me to louc more. 

King. Well Sir, 1 will Icaucyouio your amorous pallions 
See me no more till I fend for you. Sxemt King, Attcn. 

Bfike. The King is mou’d; 
Should he takc^firom me all that he hath giu’nmc, 
Yet it were abappineffc, if for her fake I loft it. 

laco. My noble Lord. 
Buki* Friend,what is your fuitto mc^ 

D 



Th0 FauorUe. 
If it be reafonablc, it (hall not bee deny’d 
For your young Ladies fake. 

laco. My Lord,the bufinclTe I haue to deliucr, 
Concernesypur Grace. 

*Dtike* Hbw I me; what is it ? fpeake, 
laco. My Lord,it is a iecret, and doth concernc (^larinda^ 

A»d therefore fend your people off, 
That with more freedome I may fpeake with you. 

*T>uks» Waite me without, now fpeake. Exeunt Sernants* 
liico. What thinks your Lordfbipis the caufc 

That moues Clarmda to negle£l your Loue i 
The knowledge of her own worth and my vnworthincj. 

Which defe^f I hope in time my faithfull feruicc 
Shall make good,and Ihe will Ipuc me, 

laco. Neuer,myLord. 
why,is her vow of Chadity already paft > 

Jaco. Shee yow Chaftitie! 
, Duke, Why villainc doff thoufmile at that, 

Think’ft thou D i ana’s felfe is Chaffer ? 
laco. Great Sir,raidakc me not. I fmilc to thinkc 

How fhe dcceiucs your Grace, telling you 
She ncuer mcanes to marric, when 1 dare 
Pawnc my life fhe is already contracted. 

Duke, Traitor CO my beft hopes 5 

Thou haft kindled m my breft a iealous fire 
That will confumemc; fiends take thee for thy newes; 
Would thou hadft beene borne dutnbe: betrothd; itcannotbe: 
Who durft prefume,knowing I lou’d her once, ^ 
To thinke of Loue, much leffe to name it to her.? 

1 acorn. My Lord, if you will with.patience heare me, 
1 will cell you whom, 

Duks^ Speake quickly, giue me that cafe. 
For I vow the earth fhall not long bcare vs both. 

Oiccr^ will not tell you,vnlelTc you will promife 
To foilow^my aduice, which if you will, 
I will (hew you a clearc way to yourdefircs. 

Duke, 



The Vatiorite: 
Duke. What,do you riddle lue^is Ihe contraSed^ 

And can I by yourcounfellatcainc my wiflies > 
No, the Houfc of Fate, though they fhould all 
Take Counfell^ cannot backe reflore the happinelfe 
Th’aft rob’d me of in faying (hee’s contrafted. 

laco^ My Lord, do not thus waft your fclfe 
InfruitlelFe paffion, but heare the remedy 
That lie propound, 

D u. Fjrft let me know which of the Gods it is, 
That in a mortall fliape hath gain’d her loue, 
That thou fufpe^l’ft (he is contra^led, 
Orclfcfomc King, that in difguife hath left 
His Kingdome, to obtaine her Loue 
Who is worth many Kingdomes. 
N ime not a meaner Riuall, if thou doft 
Expcdll (houldbelieue. 

lacQ. My Lord,it is a man, to whom 
Your valorous hand gaue life, 

Du, Curft be my band then for that vukindeoffice, 
A gainft my heart 5 name him. 

Jaco, Ic isthe young Lord L'^fander, 
Du,Take that ignorant foole, Ljfander! Strikes him* 

Uco, How! ftrucke: is this my hop’treward.^ 
By all that’s good, lie be rcueng’d, 

1 was too rafli, / 
SlieisaWoman,and maydiftcmble, Lyfanderto 
Is noble courtcjous valiant,handfomeI 
But yet compar’d vvith me bis fcMrtunes nothing, 
A las,that cannot barr loue, out of a noble brea If, 
Su€hasC//rWW^vis; what wayesmy Birth h 
Or greacnclfc with the King, in her cpnfidcration ? 

W<?rj-cquallfortunes,and her owne. 
In that their Fathers futfer for one caufe, 
His banifht,hers a prifoner (till I rcleaft him) 
Hath I feare,begot a mutuall loue betwixt them. 
Friend,pretheepardon me, 1 was too ralh. 



The p4uorite^ 
lie hcalc thy hurt with gold. 

laco. My Lord, I am a Gentleman-, 
And were you not a Kinfmaii to the King-, 
The blow you gauc me might hauc coft you dcarc.* 

Duke. Ik hcalethy reputation, and thy head 
With llorc of crowncs; here; but prcthec tell me,. 
What mou*d thee to difeouer this to me? 
Or how camft thou thy fclfc to know of it ?. 
I thinkc her Father doth not. 

laco* I thinke he doth not, it is long Gnce^ 
Since I fufpeded it; and to alfuremy lelfe. 
The other night I crept behind the Arbour, 
Where they vJ e to meet fomtiines,and foon by their 
Difeourfe,! found what I fufpefted,to be nwft true 
My louc vnto your Grace made me fo curious-; 
For r proteft there IS no man aliue, 

That’S more ambitious to do your Lordfliip feruiccj 
k grieu’d my foule to fee a man that fo deferu’d. 
So much negle£led and abus’d. Some of this is true. 

Duke, Ifthou wilt make thy fortune. 
Bring me where vnfeene, I may ouerheare them. 

l£co. So your Gr-acc will not difeouer your felfc,. 
lie promife you once within three nights. 

Duke, By mine honour I will not, performc. 
Thy promife,and I will make thee happic* 

lacot Be fare you (hew not 
At your returne to them the Icaft diftemper., 

Duke* Fcarc not that. Exeunt* 

Enter VtranteyLjfander^^ernarde* 
CUr. Sir,you haue (hew’d vs many Pi£lurcs; 

But aboue all the reft,! like that of y our Lords. 
Ber. Madame, I know my Lord would thinke him happie. 

Would you accept the pi£lurc 5 but much happier 
Ifyou would cake the fubftancc. 

Clar, It maybe Sir I will. ^ 
VtrAn„ Daughter,! charge you on my Weffing, 

Whcilr 



The Famrhe, 
when the Dakercturncs to vfe him with refped^:. 

C/ar, Father, I fee youhaueno skill, you doc not know 
The craft we women vfe to make men louc the more ,* 
Thcftnallcft fauour I fhiJl Ihcw him after this harlh vfage 
Will make him thinkc himfele in heauen. 

VtrauM Before you part,when he comes backe, 
1 pray you vrge my reftorationj 
But firftproraife CO marry him* 

.C/ar. Leaue that to my Difcretion 
Sffter D^ks* 

T>uks» Gentle Lady,! craue your pardon for my flay. 
Which was drawne out beyond my expectation. 

Lyf* Me thinkcs my Lord looks fourc vpon me. 
My Lord, indeed I wondred how you ftayd fo iong| 

Or rather how you lin’d your heart and vou being part^jd; 
For that you left behind you when you went. 

Duke* Mi dame,I doc confcllc it is a miracle 
Proceeding from your beauty, that I could liue 
So long wanting a heart; but truft me, 
If my faithfull feruicc cannot procure me yours, 
But that you needs will fend my owne againe, 
The Miracle will then be alcerd quite ^ 
For now the Miracle conHfleth in that I liue 
And yet you haue my heart; and then it will 
Be a Miracle indeed if L doe liue after 
Your fcornc (hall giucit backe againc. 

CUr, My Lord, I fee it wasnot bounty 
But hope ofgainemade yougiuc mc your heart; 
For you expeCI that I (hould giucyou mine - 
By way of recoropence, which yet 1 cannot docs 
But that I may be fure they arc true Nferaclcs 
Thatyou arc pleas’d to fay my Beauty worketh; ^ 
For there arc many falfc ones here in Loues Religion ; 
lie take aMoncth for try all of the truth, 
All which time my charity compels me tokcepe yourhctft; 
For (h^d Iftnd it backc^ you fay it wo^d kill yonj 



The Fauorite. 
Or workc anotlicr Miracle, which I defire not. 
In that time I (hall be acquainted with your heart, 
If then it doth appeare the fame it now doth. 
Clad in the fame pure zeale that now it wearcs, 
He make a change,and giue you mine for it; 
For when a Monethis once paft, come you 
And lead me to the Church,Ik notrefufe to goe. 

Du, Slauc that I was to truft that villainc lacomo^ 
That told me (hclou*d Lyfmder, DeareLady 
You haue in this comfortable anfwerc 
Rcuiu’d a dying man,this mercy at the blocke, 
Shewes you to be diuine,and lb an obieft 
Fit for my affedion, which hathbecne ftill 
Aboue my reafon: but would you in the mean time 
Command me fomthing,where my.faithfull feruicc 
Might appeare,more then in words,I thenlhonldbc 
Mofthappic. 

Enter SerHants with a Banquetandflooles* 
Clar, This offer I expelled; 

My Lord, yon know the iniuries my Father 
Hachreceiu’d; if you will fee him righted. 
His Lands and Honors backe to him reftor’d. 
Which is but lufticc for a bribe, for cuen iult caufes 
Now haue need ©f bribery : He giue you thankes, 
And truft me that is more then great men 
Should expert for doing iu lUcc. 

Dtik^ Rather if it picafe you, 
Let it be fomthing,wherein 1 (hall haue no other tie 
Vpon me but only your command, my honor 
Ties me to fee this perform’d. 

Clar, This once perform’d, 
Since you fo much defire it, I willftudie 
Some Command,that may addc honor to you 
In the fairc performance# 

Vtran, Come tnyLord, wc will draw nearc, 
I Ice their parley’s at an end. 



The Pduorite^, 
Duke* Come fitfaire Lady. 

My Lord, what fay cs my Daughter} 

Will flice yet yccld to his owne happineffe. 
Du. I hope (he wil at laft make me a fitter markc 

For Enuy, in that I am belou’d of her, . 
Then for my prefent greatnclle. 

Lyf, My Lord,there is no caufe oFEnuy for cither, 
The greatnellc of your honors being but the luft 
Reward ofyourvncquaFd merit; and {ox QUrinda^ 
Tho her worth be great as yon can wifiiit; 
\rcyou doc well deferue her,both for your worthyLoue, 
And for the many fauors you haue done her Father, 

Vtran. My Lord,bclieuc me, he hath fpokc my thoughtSi 
Duke. Now when the Kingfent for me, I had preuented 

Your Daughtcrin a command that (he layd vpon me 
Concerning your reftoring to your Landes, 
But that the King was angry at fomething that I faid* 

Lyf. I ihoughtithadbccne Impoffiblc, 
He could haue beene offended with your Grace. 

Duke.*Tis true, at other titties he could not, 
But the Lords told me that his Siller 
Fairc Qleoncirda^ had receindfa hurt, 
By refeuing of the hounds from the Stags fury, 
When be Hood at bay,and that made him it may be 
So apt for to be angry. 

Lyf. Why did they fuffer her To to endanger her fclfe ? 
Du. My Lord, (he apprehends not danger. 

Which youl confeirc your felfe, when you haue heard 
Me tell, what I haue fcenc her doe. 

Lyf. Thisa£lto me noyLord, is afufficient tcllimony 
That (he doth not fearc;for by the lawes of hunting 
It is not to any man thought adirparagement, 
To giue way to a Stagge, his head being hard, 

CD^,.She is a Lady of that noble Spirit, 
That (he wants nothing but the per fon of a Man 
Tp be one,'her heart being cqiiall 



The Faudrite', 
To the moft valiant, with thefe eyes I faw her , 
(The King her brother being in the Forreft) 
Breake from the company, and purfue a wolfc. 
Which the hounds following of a Sta gge, 
Did bring out of a thicket, and being well horft. 
She ply’d him with fo many wounding fliafcs. 
That he at length was forc’d to ftay his courfe, " 
And feing there was no way to (cape by flight. 
He turnd’jfor to reuengc the wounds ncliad 
Rccciu’djin which he (hew’d himfelfc a bcaft indeed 
And led by bruitifli fury; for had he bcenc 
indew’d with rcafon, hee’d hauc tancthe wounds 
She gaue forfauors, and kift the inftrument, 
That honour’d him with death from her faire hand. 

My Lord,’tis ftrange a woman fliould do this. 
^uke, Iwasthenear’flibutcrcicouldcomc in 

She had cut off his head,the feruice 
That I could doe her,was to carry to the King 
Her brother,that Trophee of her Vi^lory, 
Whilft (he followed the hownds,andfo fled 
From the hearing of her owneiuft praifes. 
Which all with admiration did beftow vpon her* 

ZJtran, But that your Grace doth tell it, - 
I fliould not thinke a woman could doc this.* 

Clar, My Lord,did 1 louc you fo well as to be iealoas, 
Thefe praifes of the PrincciTc,were apt fo od 
For it to feed on. 

Duke Madame, I honour her as the beloued Sifter 
Of my Soueraigne; but adore you as my Godd.eile, 
At whofe blcft Ihrine, 1 offer vp my life, and fortunes, 

(^lar* My Lord, I fliould accompt it as the moft. acceptable 
Seruice that you could doe, to bring me to kille the hands 
Ofthis much to beadmir’d Lady. 

Dul^. Madame, once euery week She comes to fee the King, 
And the King Query time hehunt5,failesnoc 
To fee her, when ncxtflieconics to the Courr, 

I 



The Fattwite^, 
I will wait vpon you to her. 

CUr. What is the reafbn 
She Hues not with her brother at the Courr^. 
Since he /b dearly loues her asthey fay? 

Du. It*s cenainc no Brother loues a Sifter better^ 
For there’s no Brother hath a Sifter fo wwhy^ 
You hauing ncucr a Brother. 

CUr. My Lord, *cis late; 
And though heretofore the company of a Father 
Were afufticienc buckler to beareoft (landers darts; 
Yet now world is ehangcd» growne fo vicious^ 
That Fathers are become the likelieft Inftrumenu 
OFlm,and women are not tofatishcthcmfelues 
Alone,with being good; but they muft giuc the Vtoili 
A hrnae beliefe of all their anions, 
That they are fo ; there may befome feing me here 
Thus late^that will not fticke to fay, my honour 
Is the bribe paid for my Fathers reftoration. 

Du. Though there were found one enuious woman fooliih 
And wicked to report it; (for both thefe (he muft be) 
There could not fure be found another Fiend 
Of the fame ftampe, that would belieue it; 
I dare not though 1 wi(h it bid you ftay longer: 
I will wait vpon you to your Coach. 

QUr. My Lord, it (hall not need. 
Vtran. My Lord, I hope k will not be long 

B efor e this ceremony of parting will be quite loft, 
And that you will not be fo farre aftinder. 

Duke. In hopeof that bled houre lliue* 
Doe not too ftrongly apprehend your happiAellc^ 

A month’s a long time, all things axe vneertaine, 
Efpecially the promifes of women. Exeunt^ 

Enter lacomo, • ' 
jac9* Fortune,! fee thou art a friend to working fpirics, 

Thou wouldft not clfe hauc giuen me this occaftqn. ^ . 
So foonc to compafle my cods by ; 1 
■ “ " E .When 



The Vauome, 
when flic intrcatcd Lyfander to rneccc her in the 
Accuftom’d place, and thitlier will 1 bring the D ukc. . 
}Acho\x\ (^larinda*s^^tQtti\^^ of Marriage, 
}s no w growne foraething dpubtfull, whether that 
Which Idid tell him be true or no j but nowhisownc earc 
Shdlbc bis wicneffe; for which feruice he cannot choofc 
But both louc an reward nic. 
But I lofe precious time, which wife men eucr 
Cohfider of, but foolcs fcldomc or ncucr* Exit* 

I 

Enter Qlarinda^ and Lyfander%(SIS in an Arbonr) 

dn the niy^htm 

Lyf Had you not fent me word, I had not come to nighty 
Icisfodarke. 

Cl^r* It isdarkcindeedjthc fitter for one orecharged 
With griefe in heart as 1 am. 

Lyf Vihy ditsxt Clarinda^ are you not refolu’d 
To marry with the Duke ? 

f'lar. 1 fee Lyfander you doc not louc me noW^ 
Nor wi(h my happinefle, you would not clfe 
Perfwade me from louine you. wherein it only 
Can confift. ^ ■ 

Lyf Will you ftiil for the ay cry name of Conftant, ^ 
Kob your felfe of a fubflantiall happinelfe, 
Befides, thinkc what duty bids you, doeit 
In rcfpcfl of your Father j if he flx^uld marry 
He mufl needs fall into the Kings difpleafure,^ 
He being his Kinfman, fo what happinelTe 
Could you inioy i Will you be rul’d by me. 
And HeIheyv you a dire^ way to happincire 5 ^ 
Doe you louc me as you profeilc ? 

■ Ent erf) uke and I acorns* 
Clar, You know 1 louc you more 

Then I hauc words to vtter. 
Lyf Yet you would neuer giue confent to marry me. 

Thpugh k^W^^ll my Suite, alleadgii\g 
That 



The Fauorite', 
That our fortunes wer^ too mcane, and had wc' 
Without Marriage inioy *d the fweets oFlouc, 
It had beenc dangerous vnto your honour. 
Should you hauc prou’d with child; but will be now 
Secure in that refpca,if you marry with the Duke; 
And for our difficulty in meeting, 
'Twill addc to our delights; now cucry time 
That we fhallmeetcinfecrec,will farre pafle 
A wedding-night in ioy, ff olne pleafures giue 
Ah appetite,feeurc delights but cloy. 

Duke* Omy vexc (oule! 
Muff I then heare a villaine fpeakc thus to her 
I loue, and not rcuenge it prefcntly ? 

laco^ My Lord,remember your Oath# 
Clar. Ljfander,Vfi\\y d'ye ftarc fo and look pale? 

Your hayre (lands vp an cBd,as if your fenfe 
Began to faile you , fure you arc falnc mad. 
Nay, I doe hope you arefb; for if you be not, 

"I am more miferablc then if you were .• 
For,can Lyfander be himfclfc, and fpeakc thus 
To his Clarinda ? No, he cannot: either Lyfmder 
Is chang’d from what he was; or clfc he ncuer 
Was what I efteemd him, cither of which 
Mikes me moll miferablc# 

LyJ. You would rceme4:othinke me mad, when indeed 
Your&lfearefo, you wouldnoc elfethus weepe 
Whea I aduife you to that which will be moll to our content. 

Cl AT* Pardon me Lyfxnder^ that I haucfcemcd 
For to bclceuc; for fure I did no more, 
That which you hauc fpokc f»:occcdcd from your heart. 

Why doc you thinke that I dilTcmblcd in what 1 faid. 
CUr, Yes, Lyfander*, I know you did dtllcmblc ; 

For if you did not, you were a loathed villaine. 
Lyf. I doc confefTcifl weretbat 

which I hauc feem'd to be; it were impoffibk 
^Pormctoibinkcwbatlhaucfpoke; butknow 

« . E a ClATiYidii'^ 



The FmrhL»i 
CUrinda, Though hitherto I hauc feemed 
To carry in my breft a flame fo pure, 
That ncucryct afparkc of Luft appear'd^ 
It hath beene a dilTemblcd (hew of modcftic^ 
Only to cozen youf-and '\i (^Urinda, 
The rcquitail ot niy affcfton be that which 
Hinders you from thefe great honors,be not decciu’ch, 
For you (hall hauc more power then to requite it, 
When you arc greater: we arc now equall; 
But when you arc a Dutcheilc, then t'cnioy you^ 
Will be a double pleafure, then you (hall hauc 
Occaflonto cxprelfc your louc in my aduancement 

lie kill hmi inflantly* 
I^icom Your oath my Lord i 

Thcmerit of the being fo iufl^. 
Will expiate the (Inne of periur ie• 

Jaco. My Lord, 
Duke, What, Aiairihcarc her whom I hauc ador’d, 

Almofl with as muchzealc as I hauc ofler’d vp 
My prayers to the Gods, tempted to a^s of Luft. 
And notreuengeit r 

laco. My Lord, hearc me but fpeake, and then doc what yoir 
will ; if you (houli thus in the night, and in the houfeof the. 
Count ZJtrante kill Lord Lyfahder^ your honour Qlarinda^Sy 
and her Fathers would be tainted^ and lo breed ftrangc,combu- 
ftions: but if you be refolu’d that he muft die , which in luy 
iudgementismoft ncccirary, if youftillloue QUnnda^ I will 
vndertake fo^ to difpatch him by fomc mcanes or other 5 but 
(hould you now here in pre('cncc kill himlhe loues^' 
her mind is fo nobk (he would neuer indurc you* 

^nke. Thisis a villainCj an incarnate Diucll; 
Yet will I follow fomc part of his counfell: 
Lead me the way backe vnfecne. Ijc (lay no longer; 
For if I hearc him fpeake againc in that bafe Key,. 
L(hall doc that which I hereafter may repent. 

tqmyrcuengemcm, 



TbeFattoritCi 
Lyf* Clarinda^ you hauc long becne ' 

What is it you condder of ? if ic bee my words^ 
You mnft needs find them full of reafon. 

CUr» llefccmcasbafc as he would haueme^ 
Andfo find out whether heff^aks this from 
His heart or no. 

CUr, I muft confeffe that this which you haue fpok^n 
Stands with good reafon; and reafon is the rule 
By which we ought to fquare our anions * 
Dare 1 belieue that you would counfell me 
To any thing,but that which will be moft 
For nay content, and for.the Duke, will ic not be 
Farre lelfc to his content, not to enioy at all 
Me whom he loues, then if he (houldpolTeffc me. 
And yet you haue a (liare with him in my embracingsi 
For what is that husband worfc, whofc wife abufeshimi 
If Ihe haue but the wit to keepe it from his knowledge, 

Lyf, It is truethe Duke is (b noble,and doth withali; 
So trucly louc you, that it will quite banifh 
All bafe difiruft, fo that we might with all fecurity 
Inioy ourloues. 

CUr. Leaucjlcaue. 
Lyf, Or if he fliould find out our craft, 

How foone might we difpatch him by poyfon ? 
There haue becne fuch things done, 

Clar. You doc oucr-aa your part, 
I fee the end you aymcat,yourvertuc(hcwesit fclfc- 
Quitc through that maske of vice,which louc to rac" 
And corny Father made you put on;you thought 
If yon could hauegiuen me a beliefe 
Of your vnworthines, that then I would haue giuen 
Confcnc to haue married with the Duke: 
Tcaue your diffembling then, fince y’arc dilcoucrd,- 
Left you offend the Gods; 1 only feem’d 
To giuc applaufe to yyhat you faid, - to findc 
Your craftc. 



TJ}e Famrite. 
Lyf* I fee my heart lies open to you, 

You naue fpokcnmy very thoughts, indeed 
This was my end, 

Clar. Ljfunder, Ipercciuethat youraffeiiiaa 
Is altogether gouem’d by your rcaion, 
For which if it be pofliblei^ loueyou more, 
Bccaufe it well becomes a man to doc fo : 
But I (hould hate my fclfe, if I fliould louc 
According to your rule, which I willmanifeft; 
For here 1 take the heauens to witneffe. 
That if within three dayes you do not marry me, 
He kill my fclfe, fpeake quickly; for if you do not 
Loue me, it is a greater mercy to tell me fo, 
(That I may dye) then to perfwade me 
To louc another, that being impolTible, 
But death is cade, 

Lyf flarinda, you hauc oucrcorae by this rafti oath 
My r clblution: for I pcrceiue the fates 
Had forc-ordain’d we (hould enioy each other. 
After fuch reall tefiimonics, to make ourloue the firmer. 
I doe with ioy embrace what you conapcll 
Me to by your ra(h oath; and if your Father 
Wilfully will (lay, and not flyc with vs, 
Rather then ! will euer draw tcarcs 
From thofe bright eyes. 
I fo dearly louc, wce’l leauc him to the danger. Exemt, 

Enter the ri>ith two Letters, 
Duke. Shall I (HI louc one that ncglcOs my feithfullferuicc? 

Alacke 1 cannot helpc it now, I yee’ded vp 
My heart at the firfi fummons, her fairc eyes made. 
Me thought it was a kind of treafon,once 
To doubt that fhe was not thefoueraigne of all hearts; 
Thus (he that came to Court, to beg her Fathers liberty, 
Had not that granted only, but that I whobeg’i 
It For her, became my fclfe her prifoncr, 
And neuer man wasprouder of hisbondage 

Then 



The Pamritt^, 
Then T was; what though <hc louc a villainc 

. Whofe interoperate luft, and bale ditFcmbling, 
Kather deferues her hate; yet (hcc is fairc 
And vcrruousftilll it is my pare to let her 
See her error, cho with the dangt^r of my life. 
If I furuiue the combat, and that flic know 
For what refpea I fought, (he canhot choofe 
But louc me, and if the heauens hauc fo ordained, 
That I mull fall vnder Lyptnders fword, 
Yet 1 hauc written that, which fliall giuc abetter 
Teftimony that I didloue her more then he. 
Who waits there? 

Enter Erancifeo and Bernardo. 
Fran. My Lord. 
F>uke. Imeanc to ride abroad this morning. 

And il 1 come not backc at night, carry this letter 
To the King ; Bernardo^ carry this prcfcntly , 
Vnto the ydung Lord Lyfander. Sxemt. 

Enter lacomo. 
laco. My plots are daflit, the D ukc doth turne his eyes vpon 

me as though he would lookejne dead, 1 (hallgaine hate on all 
lidcs,if I bee not wary and cunningly dilfeniblc; rcuenge and 
profltarcthc ends I ayme at; lincc 1 haue mift thcpnc,Ile make 
the otherfurc, Lyfander^ 1 doc hate thee for comming into the 
world CO rob me of my land; yet I d^c thinkc thou art not oncly 
fallc; my Brother did tricks, which when I would haue proued 
in open Court, the Dakcspowerboulftrcd vp againft me; but t 
doc hope I fliall bee now reueng’d vpon them both. He poyfon 
the Duke roy fclfc,and to the King acciifc Lyfander, as if he had 
done it,fearing that theDakc fliould rob him of his Miflris / I 
haue a feruant (hill fwcare what I would hauc him, I kcepe 
himforthcput pofc; fmeethe Duke would not giuc me leaue 
to vfemy druggesfor him,hcfliaU himlclfctaftcofthcra; left 
for that kindneUe I offer’d him, I fliould my fclfe bee punifli’d: 
Hee that to honor looks is not for my blackc ends, 
Reuenge Seprofit lie pmfuc through blood of foes and friends; 

Enter 



the Vmritel 
Snter Lyfander and Berndrd^^ 

Lyf* Where is the Duke Sir ? 
Berm He is this morning ridden forth, ^ 

Whither I doc not know. 
Lyf, Your Letter Sir,do’s not require an anfwcrc. 

It Will not be long before I fee his Grace my fclfc. 
Ber* Good morrow to your LordHiip. 
Lyf* Good men ow Sir, He read them once more ouer, 

Hec ireads. 
T'hoHghthe /mail number of Lines feemenot to require it, 

Lylmdcr, Irvait forjou at theyreat Elme lyithin the Eorreft, 
make hafl^ and to freuent dangler, come arnxd. 

Few words, but I belieue aProIoguc to much mifchicfc. 
1 fcare that my afFe(5lion zx\.d (flarinda's 
Is to the Duke difcoucr’d; and now difdaine 
And anger to be out-riual’d, boylc within his breft, 
If it be lb,he takes the nobleif way, 
To vfc no other force but his owne armc; 
But how Oiall I iraploy my Sword to take 
Mis life that gaue me mine, my confcicnce tcls me 
Thoughic be not apparant to the world, 
That 1 am euen with him \ for that fince I to him 
Would hauc giuen vp my intereil in (flarinda^ 
Would flic haue given confent. It may be ■ 
I am deceiud in tlus my apprehenlion^ 
And rhat it is in iouc hei'ends for me ; , 
Ifitbefo,Ifliallbeglad; if not, howcuet, 
I will meete him according to his dcfire; 
But firfl: He write a Letter to Clarinda, 
It may be I fliall neuer fee her more: 
If I come not home to night, carry a Letter 
You (hall find within vpon the Table to Clarinda : 
Honour thou tied vs men to flrangc conditions; 
For rather then weel lofe the imalleft part of thee, 
Wc on an cuen lay venture Soules and Bodies, 
For fo they doc that enter finglc Combats. Exeunt^ 

Enter 



The Pftuorhe^t 
Efiter Qleonarda, and Mariana^ 

Cleo, It ig hot Mariam* wcc’l reft our felues a while, 
And when the day growes cooler hauc another courfe. 

Mari, I wonder how the Deere cfcaped j tlic foiiow-dbg 
Once pinched him. 

Clev, It was the bulhesfau’dhim. 
Mari. Why will you courfe among the bullies ? 

Cjerard the Keeper would hauebroughtyou 
To a fairer courfe; but you will ncuer kt 
Him goc along. 

(^Leo, 1 hate to hauc a tutor in my fport, 
I will finde and kill my Game my fclfc *, 
What fati sfa £lion i s’c to m c if by anothers skill 
1 purchafe any thing ? 
\ Yet you mull hauc 
Your husband chofen to your hand; the King your Brother 
Will cake that paines for you. 

(^leo. He Ih^l hauc Icaucto name me one; 
But if I doc not rhinkc him worthy of me, 
Ilcbrcake that Kingly cuftomc, of marrying 
For the good of the State; fince it makes Princes 
MorcmiferablethenBeggers; for Beggers marry 
Only thofc they louc. 

Mar, Madame,it’s true, we not alone in Princes 
See the bitter effeftsof fuch forc’d Marriages; 
But euen in priuate Families, Murders and 
Adulteries, doe often wait vpon thofc Coimles 
Whofc Bodiesare compeld by Parents or Friends 
To ioync for worldly refpc£ls,without the Ibulcsconfent. 

Cleo, ’Tis true Adariarta^ how many carcfull Parents 
That loue their children dearly, thinking 
To make them happy by marrying of them richly, 
Mike them raiferablc,bochhcrc and in the other world. 

Mari. Madame, ’cis very hot,will you goc bathe your fclfc 
In the Riuer. 

Cko, With all my heart xJA^lariana, 
F Jt 



, T7;e Fauome, 

It will refrcfli vs well againd the E uening; 
I am rcfolu’d to kill a Deere to night. 
Without the Keepers helpe. Exennt. 

Enter ^U:ie and Ljfander, 

Lyf, I hope your Grace hath not long (laid for me. 
Dnke, No, you arc come before 

My expedation/though not before my wiih: 
You cannot guclfe the caufe that I fent for you* 

LyE My Lord^ I cannor, 
VnUlIe fortune be fo fauorable to giue me 
A faire and iuft occafion by being your Second, 
To hazzard that life for you, which by your valour 
Was preferud; but why to hope fo great a blclfnig 
I cannot fee; fince who within this Kingdome 
Dareiniureyou; yec you commanded 
That I Ihould come arm’d. 

Dh, For being my Second, banifh that thought, 
/And yet I meane to fight to day, and for an iniury 
That is done to me; and you Lyfmder (hall fightto, 
Not as a Second^b uc a Principal!. 

Lyf. With whom > 
Dffk* Lyfander*^. 
Lyf* With you my Lord,vpon what quarrel!. 

1 will raaintainc that I doc loue Clarinda. 
Better then you,and better doe deferue 
To be beloucd by her, 

Lyf My Lord^ I dot confefle it, 
And (b this cannot be a caufe ofquarrell; 
She is your Miftris.and deferues to be fo, 
There being no other worthy of your Scruice % 
But for ray part I haue no intere il in her 
Morcthenafriend, Why (hould your grace thinke 
1 loue her then fo Well, to make my loue 
To her, the quarrel! ? 

Lyjandfti l.didsxotthinks 
" Tfradl^ 



“The 
Th'adft bccnc fo bafc to hauc deny’d thy Miflris; 
But I w ill further maintaine, thou arc thy (elfc 
A Villainc, a bafc diircmbling iuftf uiroBc.- 

Zj/. Had thefe words, 
(Which wound you deeper farre then they doc me, 
Since they are fcandalous) come from another. 
My fword fhould firif hauc anfwcrd,noc my tongue; 
But fince you are one to whom 1 owe my life, 
He keepe another method: Fjrft,lle lee you fee 
The wrong you doe me, which if you fiiallnoc 
Straight acknowledge,our fwordsihallthcn decide 
Whether this title be my due or no. 
And left you may condemne me for an enemy, 
As thinking me your debtor, He lee you fee 
That you my Lor-d,are as much bound to me. 
As I to you, though you did fauc my life. 

*T>uk^Ljfander, doc not thinkc, 
You owe me any thing for fauing of your life, 
Thcchankes if any was due to Fortune, . 
Who brought me thither; for what I did . ' i 
A pcafant might haue done,you being your felfe 
Almoft a Conqueror before I came. 
Though fure enough fer want of bloud to perilh, 
Had 1 not brought you home,which yet indeed, 
Was but my ducy to hclpe a wounded man: 
But how Lyfander, I fliould ftand ing^g’d to yoU 
For greater obligations, (though thisi 1 grant. 
Be fmall) I cannot fee, 

Lyf. Tho you (hould amplific, as you diminifli 
Whatyou did forme ; yet "twould ncucr equall 
T he pulling of my heart out of my br eft, ^ 
For to giuc you centent. 

I cannotvndeiftandyom Riddle;^ 
Yet feare it tends to bafc fubraiftion. 

Lyf. Duke,be not decern’d for after the difcoucry 
Ofchatfcaetwhicbl will tell yqu, ^ C - 

F a 



The Fauorite^i 
lie giuc you an aflfurance with n^y fword, 
1 doe noc fear e. 

Whacfccret is this?> 
Zjy? 1 did but now deny that I did louc Qhrind 

But now I call the hcauens to witnefle 
Who muft atliit me in fo iull a quarrcll, 
That I doe louc her cquall with inydife; 
And now 1 willmaintaine that I deferue 
To be better belou’d by her then you • 

Dnks Come theivmay the trueftLouer 
Prouethe Vidor, 

Zj/i Fird letmc fliew you. 
How 1 acquit the obliga cion, I ought you^ 
(^Urindii loucsmcmore then lean hcr,yct though , 
She thus loue rac^Ioutof my gratcfalncffc to you, 
Vrcdche bell part of my eloquence. 
To pcifwadc her to marry you; and* is not thi s 
A fecrct,and a difeharging of the debt I ow^d you. 

Thefe cares indeed can witnes thou didft gicrfwadc her - 
To marric me, but it was to fatisfic 
Thy owne bafe ends thy luft anJ thy ambicionj 
Not out of chy gratitude to me as thou pretendft*. 

Zy C My luft ithe vcftall Virgins that keepe in the holy firc^ 
Haue not more cold delires then 1 haue. 

I in her Fathers Garden late kft nighc, 
Ouerheard thee tempt that bright Angcll 
Which my foulc adoiics, to ads of lull; 
And with fuch mouing reafons,that flcfli and blood. 
Could neuer haue relidcd, conlidcring 
That (he lou’d thec:^, but that there was a power - 
That goucrncs abou^ rcaibn, garded her 
From thy ftrong temptation. 

Lyf, My Lord, that curiofity hath vndonc you. 
For I doe call the hcauens to witneHc, 
Thatwhdt 1 chenfoakewhenl feemed vicious^^ 
Was ^emblea; you the firmt 



TheVamriti, 
Of tliat difTimiilacion; for when I once 
Hauc made my felte a peere vnworthy, 
I thought that ihc would then hauc turn’ti 
The ftrcaroc of her affc£lion vpou you. 

'D/f. Can this be true ? 
Sure feare makes him inuent this; no furCy 
He cannot bee a Coward. Lyfander, 
Thou haft told me that, if it be true. 
Doth render thee a perfe^l man; but noc 
A perFc^l louer: and cruft me if there were 
ApolTibilitythatl could line without CUrinda^. 
1 flioulci be friends with thee; but fince Ihc 
Is the maike at which we both ayiiic,thc one inuft 
By the bloud of the other, purchafe that happincs 5' 
And thercforc gard your felfe. They fi£ht. 

Lyf, MyLordjthciniuftice ofyour cautc, 
Noc Fortune hath difarm'd you,and therforc yeclA 

T>Hke. Iffcare of death could make me 
Forget Clartrtday wearc the Victors prize 
Then I perchance might yecld;^ but fincc it cannot. 
Make vie of your aduantage. 

Lyf. I fcornc to gaine a victory fo poorely. 
But to this man that fau’dmy life. 

You arc a noble enemy, and hauc fo won 
Vpon me by my courteik, that could you 
Quit yourintcreft in Clarinda, I ftiould with ioy- 
Share fortunes with you. 

Xjr/, We lofctimcjfcrfincc we cannot both * 
Enioy C^arinda,muftnotlme. -LyffaHs. 

Bh, Fortune,! thank thee. 
Now I am cuen with you, rife. . * r 

Lif» I owe you for-my life ^ we were but quit bciorei 
Iwould our quarrell were of another nature. 

B uke, I would it were; but as it is 
O ne of vs muft lye coldc-vppn this graffey ^ 
Before we par £♦. Ftght. 



The Fauorite. 
Zjy/i AH poorc this is toofad a witndTe 

Of thy perfections; would thou were he^c yet, 
That I might take my laft farewell. 

Sifter Cleonarda and 
. Mar-» O deare Madame,what a fad ohiet’Sthis I 

CUo. Bee not afraid, 
See if the breath haue quite forfaken that body* 

Lyf, Omy heft loue Clarinda^ 
Rcceiue from my dying lips, a dying kiiTe. 

Clco. How’s this! 
Mari, Madame,thc breath hath quiteforfakcn this body, 

as I thinke: O my deare Brother I 
Is it then,whom I haue long’d fo much to fee? 

I fa vv him nor fince he came home from trauaile, 
Atid much it g- ieucs me that I fee him thus, 
Thisisthe fecond time that I haue fc^ne him: 
Befmeard in bloud 1 

Mari. Deare Brother fpeake, who hath hurt you ? 
Ljf^ Deare Siller, 

What bieil Angcllhath brought you hither ? 
Cleo, This isno fit time for quedions ^jMariana, 

Let’s hclpe him to the Lodge, before his Ioffe of bloud 
O’recomc his fpirits. 

Lyf, Faire and courteous Lady,pardon me. 
My fight did fade through my cxceffme bleeding, 
Which made meio roiliakc. - 

Brother it is the PrintcITe. 
Lyf, O Madams,lead me no further then; 

For you will curfe you: charity if you preferue me. 
Cleo, Why Sir? 
Lyf Becaufe I haue by this vnliicky hand, 

Robd youoffucha Kinfinan, as our Soueraigne 
Andyour felfe were iullly proud of. 

Qleo, Who is th:it f 
Lyf The Duke,who lyes there as you fee. 
■Clco, I c cannot be. 

Lyf 



The Fttuorite, 
Madame, it is too true. 

Qeo, Alas my Cozen! 
Sir, you haucan vnlucky hand indeed; 
For you haue this day murdered two; 
ludicc will at your hands require hisblood. 

(JHar, O Madame fay not fo,had you but eu*n now^ 
So great a care to fauc his life, and are you now 
So crucll to fay that he iuuft perifh by the hand 
Of luftice, though he fliould fcape thefe wounds? 
Would hot the Duke haue kild him if he could ? 
He pawn my life vpGn’t,my Brother kild himfaiily. 

What (hall I doe,if I helpcto prcferueliim 
That kild my Kinfman, it isvnnaturall inrae, 
And I befides may lofe my Brothers good opinion* 
And Ihould I be the caufe that Mariana*s brother periflif 
I (hall lofc her for cuer ; either (hec’l dye for griefe. 
Or elfe (hec^l hate me, lie doe as I did firft intend, 
My confciencc tels me it is the nobler courle>5 - 
Befides,there is fomcthing, I know not what it is> 
Bids me preferue Lyfander, the great defire l had 
To fee him, bred from the generall commendations which 
The world bsllowes vpon him, importedfomthing. 

Mari. Dcare Brother,what was your quarrcll ? 
Qeo, Gome Sir, be of good comfort,neither your wounds v 

Nor the cold hand of lufticc, if it be 
Within my power to helpc it, (hall rob 
Your lolling Siller of you, (hcc fsby me 
So wcllbelou’d. 

A4ar, I want words to cxprclTe how much I loue 
And honour you. 

Lyf. Madame I would not haue you goc about 
To preferue mee with your owne danger, 
1 meanctheKingsdirplcafure i bc(idcs,I fearc 
Yourlabour will be fruitlelfc; for if the Lodge 
Be not hard by/ure I (hall bleed to death,, 
Before.we can come thither. 

CU^ 



The Vamitel 
0€o, It is but hard by. 
Ljf. Then 1 tnayliucto docyoufcruicc. 

Rather let me pcrilli before 1 trouble you. 
Cleo. You arc her Brother,and cannot trouble me, 

Wee’llay the body behind yonbulh, vntill we 
Send for it. ^xemt^ 

A(flus tertius, Scoena prima. 

JEnter and Gerard, 

Cleo, Can you not fmde the Dukes body 
Say you gerard / 

ger. No where Madame can I findc it. 
And y ec I h aoc fou ght it round about the place 
Where you appointed me ; I found tlie bloudyploc 
Where it had beene^ bis horfe I found to 
Tiedfafttoa tree. 

Cleo. 11 is llrange, wbat.can become of i i:, ^erard^ 
Vpon you r lifekcepc fecrct wbat you know. 
And fee that none comeneere the Lodge. 
I will fend you all prouibon flecclfary^ 
Pretending that Mariana is fickc. 

Ger, Madame, I fearc flis will be fo indeed. 
She doth fb apprehend h:r Brothers danger, • 

Cleo, She hath no caufc, no wounds of his are mo rtall; 
'Or if they were, I haue applyed fuchfoucraigncremedics 
That they fliall cure ’em: but who fhallbc my Surgeon i 
JLouc, I maft flyetothcel feare for remedy, 
I pray thee goc backc, and fee that all things be well. 
And in the morningbring me word how fiic hath 
Slept to night, 

Madame, there fliall bee nothing wanting 
Thar lyeth within my power. £x;r., 

Cleo, Howcarefullam I 
Of his wounds ? me thinkesl would not 

Haue 



The Vauoritel 
Haue him dye for all the world; fie O^onarda, 
Tifcen at the firft fight with outward beauty, 
Nor being afTur’d firll of the inward worth !* 
1 wrong my fclfc, and him: It was 
The inward braucry of his mind, which all 
The Kingdomcdoth admire,chat turn’d my heart, 
Which vntillnow hath bcenc like adamant 
To Kings,to melting Ice tohim^andnot his 
Outward beauty, that neuer couldhauc found 
A paifage to my heart, but that the way 
Was chalked out to u by his Fame: but flay. 
Whither doc my vainc imaginations carry me > 
Though LjJknder could in worth cqnall the Gods, 
Yet it were not fit for me to loue him as ^ husband^ 
He is my Brothers Subsea, fliall he be my Maflcr ? 
No^ To my old fports agen: to morrow 
I will bee vp by breake of day, 
And Reafon (as I chafe the Stagge) 
Shall chafe thefe thougilts away. Sxit. 

Enter Ktn^,Bernard9,lacomo^ Attendants* 
King* When rode your Lord abroad ? 
Ber. Early this morning. 
King. How chances you then did not fooncr 

Bring me this Letter? 
Ber* I wascottimaiidcdotherwaycsbyhim. 

King reads. 
Roy all Sir, adde to the number of your many fafter s, the perfer^^ 
manceofthismylafirequefl: 

What doth hec mcane by this ^ 
I pray you fee Clarinda (tvhd ismy^fe ) pofefiofvphatwat 
mine, and ivithaU, pit-don him that ^Is mee; for I will compell 
him to fi(Tht. How’S this ? Begin not after my death to deny 
me that whkh is iufi, [ince in my life time you nener did fee the 
will of the dedd ejfeEled, as you defite to hdue your Eeft ament 
performed after your death ^i^hieh J pray the Qods that it maybe 

y Ota long life. 



The Vauorite. 
O what a Chara£lcr is here deliucr’d,ofa pure imind. 
Which only feems to (hew the greatnes of my lolft: 
The plainer, his death is not yet cercainc 
Let me not like a woman fpend that time 
In fruitlclTc lameucacions which may perchance 
Afford a remedy jbut nowit is night i 
What (hall 1 do ? call all the Court,and let them all 
I^ifpcrfcthcmrclues,each man a fcuerall way j 
He chat brings word the Duke is aliuc, 
Shall hauea thoufand pounds: he is gone to fight 
A Combat with whom I know not i hut he that 
Apprehends the man thatkildhim,(hal haue his land, 
Is there none here that knowes of any falling cut. 
Betwecnc him and some other Lord ? fpeakc, 
Is th ere none can tell me ? 

laco. And if it plcafe your Maiefly,! thinkc. 
I haue a gueile. 

Speake then^ 
Iace» Ifhc bee gone to fight, it is with. 

Young Ljfander. 
King. Let one goe lookc for Zy/^W^rprcfentlyi 

What grudge was betwixt them ? or fell they lately out? 
Iaco, I will tell your Maiefty in priuatc^ J am a feruant to the - 

Count Vtrantey and was imploy’d by that moftnoblc Duke^ 
(whom I doc feare ticcpcs now in death ) for to folicitc his true 
louc to my ypung Lady, which I did faithfully performe: but 
J found all I did was vaine ^ forihee long time hath beenc in 
louc with young which when I knew, I gaue the 
Duke (Iraighc notice; this hath fo farre incenft thc.Duke againft. 
Zjfander, that they are gone to fight* 

King. This that thou hall told is cerraine true, ^ 
Elfe (he would neuer haue deny’d to haue married 
With the Dukc,andfor thy louc and faithfull feruicc to him,'... 
Which I belecuc is no w no more; for elfe by this time, 
IJe would haue return’d. Twill requite thee, 

H« . was the nobleft Gentleman --- 



The Tmor'iti. 
Thit I ftill euer know. Be weepe/. 

Alasgoodmaiijhe weepes. 
He that can bring in c word the Duke is aliuc. 
Redeeme$ his King from mifery. Sxeunte manet lacol 

Iac$. I hope he ncuer (hall come backc aliue,hc knowes t am 
avilUinc,! was too forward in my offers to him,till had tried his 
difpofitions better. It is kindly done of him and of Lyfander 
yet toTparc my paines; there now wants nothing of my wi(h 
but that the Duke be kild, and I to find out where Lyfmder is, 
then I fhall be reueng’d vpontliera both, and be polfeft ofthajc 
which is my due, ( Lyfanders land ) for fo the King hath pro¬ 
mis’d. My way to find Lyfander \ihe hath kild the Duke, is for 
to giuc QUrinda a fit me bclccfc that I doe dearly loue him; for 
iure if he be lining, (he (hall heare of him, and if I finde him, I 
hauc another villanie in my hcad,which I will put in a£l,befidcs 
my giuing notice of him to the King, 
My villany (liall Vertuc be in (how, 
Ror all (hall thinkc me honeft lac&mo. Exiu 

Enter (flarinda with a Letter* 

flar» rcades. Ifeare the Dnke hath notice of our loues; for he 
hath tent to me to meete hine armed, Lfear e it is to fight, if it he 
fo, and I firniae the Comb ate, I will fend jott word where I 
hide, if I be kild, / doe eoniure you hy your vertnes, net to to bee 
<vngrate full vnto the D uke, who you fee doth not defire to Hue, 
•wmout he may enioy you for his wife* 
No my Lyfander,in thathourc when I (hall hcarc 
That thy fairc foulc is parted from thy body, 
i will quickly follow thee. 

Enter Seruant* 

Seru* Madame,the King is at the gate, andin arage^ 
Threatens your Fathersdeathand yours, they fay Lyfander 

Hath kild thc'Duke. 
Clar* I fear’d as much. 

T|us comes of my dijOfemblmg. 
Qk % Enter 



-- 

The FeaorUe. 

Snter Vtrante^and iy^ttendMs^ 

Vtran. Why is yourMaicftic offended with your Vaffalf,, 
Who as yet neuer fo much as in a thought offended you. 

Kiftg, Where is that inchantreffe, which you callC’/ieriW^ f 
CUr. Here Sir, is the vnhappy obic6l of your anger. 
King. I am amaz’d, I neuer till nowfaw true beauty. 

Why &cclc you Lady ? 
It is my duty Sir, you are my Soucraigne. 

King, ^{efaireCreatue | came 1 to chide, and dot I 
This isicheibree of Beauty ^ who lines 
That can be offended with fo iweet a Creature > 
I cannot now blame the Duke, for valuing 
Her fo much. I would (he were the Daughter 
Of fome neighbouring King, that I without 
Difparagement might loue her: but I forget 
My felte, thefe are poore humble thoughts, 
And farre beneath the Maiedie of a King, 
Lady, I came to chide, 1 feare you are the cauie 
That I haue loff a Kinrman,a worthy one 
In all the worlds opinion,excepting yours. 

C/^. Sir,pardon meyou were your felfe thccaufc 
By your exceffme loue to him; for that made me 
Diffemble my affc£Hons to Lyfmder^ 
Fearing to daw your frowncs vpon my Father, 
Should! haue Ihew’dneglc^vncothe Duke. 

Kin, Who euer was the caufe^you (h^B not fcclc, 
The punilhment; the Duke did truly loue you. 
Lady, which you (hallfee here in this Letter 
Apparantly, may you fee your error. 
And gricue to death for your paft folly. 
In reeling the quintcffcncc ofMankinde: 
Read it not now, you fliall haue time to grieue in. 
He Oiewcs there in his Letter; that you arc his wife, ^ 
That by that meanes I might be drawnc the fooner. 
To perrorme his will, which is^ that you thould 



The Fauorite. 
Be poffcft of that which was his, and fo you (hall 
If hee be dead. 

Cla. Sir,Idocvttcrlyrc^urcit, all that Idcfirc, 
Is that your Maiefiie will giue me leaue 
To depart, my griefcs doe fo opprcffe mCj' 
That lam licke at heart. 

King, When you pleafe Lady. Exit ^4?. 
My Lord how chanc'd it that you ncuer told me 
That your Daughter lou’d Lyfander'l 

Vtr^n^ Sir, let me perilhit I. knew it, 
I am amaz’d to hcare it now. Exsunt^ 

Enter Ljfanderand Afariana. 

Ljf. But Siller, can youthinkcitpodiblc. 
The Princelle Ihould thus loue me. 

CMar, Brother,! know you fee it your felfc. 
Though you will not take notice of it. 

Zjr/^Belicue me Mariana,\i doth grieuemc muchr 
So great a Prin cefle fliould bee fo vnhappy 
To loue a man whofe heart is not his owuc; 
For he that had a heart at his difpofing 
Conld not denie to giue it her. 
^4.When Ihe lhal know you hauc another 

She will call backe her iudgement, and quickly 
Free her felfe : but Brother, I doe fcarc 
You loue hcr.too; you looke and fpeake^Iier 
With more affeftion then well becomes your faith, , 
Being promis’d to Clarinda, 

Lyf, What would you hau^iiw to doc ? 
Shall I not backereturne thofe courteous lookes^ 
Thaclhc thefauer of my life beilpvvcs vpon mc?^ 
One knocks without. 

tJMar* llefcc who it is* Exiu 
Enter (^leonac da. 

Cleo, How hath your brother flept to night I 

Mar. Exceeding well Madame; 
w 



7l}e fauorite-j. 
Brother,here is the PriacelTc, 

^Lyfander, how doth your wounds > 
Is your painelcircnd? X^/Madame,I haueno painc 
But that I fcare I neucr ftiall be able to requite 
This vndeferued fauor. 

(^leo. Let not that trouble you; it is to me 
You owe the debt, and Twill find fome way 
To pay my felfe, that (hall uot make you poorer^ 

Lyf» What (hall I (ay,each vertuous deed 
Rewards it felfe, and that’s the coyne with which 
You mull be paid, or elfe you will be a lofcr. 

Cle0. Tellme Lyfandericllmc truely, 
Haucyoua Mailer ? 

Lyf* I dare not lye Madame, 
I hauc one that loues me equally. 

Cle* hathreafonjwcrclyour Miftris, 
I thinke I (hould loue you better then my felt'c: 
But tell me Lyfmder^hax was the quarrell, 
Betwixt the Duke and you; 

Xj/«Madamc,I cannot tel you without difeouering 
That which I would gladly keepe conceald; 
Yet why I fhould deny you the knowledge of any 
Secret my heart holds.I cannot fee, cxccpti (hould 
Be moft vngratefull, you being the only caufc 
^That I hauc now a heart to keepe a fecret in. 

dee. What was it, (peaks; I long, yet fcare to 
know it. 

Lyf* The Duke and I were riuals, 
CUrinda was the marke, at which both ay m’d, 

Cleo. Which of you loued (he beft ? 
Lyf. Madame, (he loued me beft. 

Wcc being brought vp together. 
Which was her great misfortune; 
For had fhe knowne the Duke before me, 
Her iudgement would haue taught her 
To buc the worthier. 



The Fauoirite. 
And one indeed that loued her better^ 
At kaftjVvith greater pallion. 

C/ea, Butdidnot Iialfe fo wcldefcructo bcIou*d 
By her as you,f*ince hee did goe about 
To Force louc,or atthe leait to take from her 
Thcloued, that vvhichflic moft delighted in,her Feruant* 

LjfJ. Hauing ojice remou’d me,he hopedIhe 
Would accept of him, who would haue made 
A worthier feruant farre, fince he had power 
To raife herto that glorious height of fortune, 
Which well would haue become hcrnicrits: 
But on the other fide, he knew the mcanes 
Of my Fortune, muft needs obfeure and darken ’ 
Her perfections, fo that he out oflouc 
'To her rather then to himfclfc,defir’4. 
To make her his. 

He could not chufc but know that if hekfld 4 

The man bclou’d by her (he needs muft hate him. 
If ihe were worthily conftantj if not, 
Then he with danger of his life had purchas’d,' 
Her too dearly 5 for I Ihould ftill belicuc. 
If onic flie ebangd, ihc alwaycs would become ' 
ThcviCfors Prize.- 

Lyf. Madame,there was fome vnlucl^ mifiaking; 
Betwixt vSj or elfc we had not fought. 
C/.Would it had pUas’d hcauen you hadnot fought. 
Or that the Duke had feaped with lifcjbut fince 
Your quarrel! was not to be rcconcild, though I 
Doc bluih to fay fo. I am glad t’was he that periflir^. 
For 1 hauc cucr wiflit you well; 
I would not hauc you thinkc I am now in louec 
With you 5 yet by my life I cannot fay, but I may be. 
Hereafter, tho I know you hauc a Miilris^ 
Whofe perfections darken mine, giue me chofe 
Things to drelle his wounds with. 
The wounds fare w w giuen w to g^c gchappie. 



-*. ’ 

"the Vauorhe-t* 
In being toucht by your fbft hands, nay wounds 
Can neuer heale, my prayers are againft it; 
Bccaul’e being well I cannot hauc tnis blcffing. 

what a (Irange alteration doe I feelc now 1 
When I couch you, a certaine coldncffe feizech 
On my heartland all my blood flics to my face: 
Sure I do louc you; I ne’re yet knew what it was 
For to dilfembic; if I loue 1 fay (o. 
And if I hate, I keepeit not conceald, 
1 will no t giue a thought chat is bafe 
A harbor in my bred; whac need i then 
Conccalc my heart ? the praife Ljfander 
Which was beflo w’d vpon thee had bred in me 
A great defire to be my owne affuraoce, 
Whetherthouwertthemafterof fo many 
Excellencies, as fame beftow’d vpon thee. 
And now that I doe find they rather doe 
Come (hortjthen any whit out-goc thy meric, 
Wonder not that I,though a Princcirc,ara in louc 
With thee,for I hauc ftillprofcfl: to loue the 
Richefl minJc, which is in thee complcat, < 
With the addition of a comly Perfonage. 

Lyf. I hope your Grace doth not mocke me. 
Clco^ No by my life, I take delight 

lU looking vpon you. 
Lyfm I cannot th'inke you arc in earncH, yet I will 

Anfwerc you,as if you were; fhould you louc me 
Thinke you,or would you wifli that 1 (hould breake 
My forepart vowes vnto Clarinda. 

Qe. No,it murt be for your worth if I do loue you, 
And when your prone vnconllant, you arc 
No longer worthy. 

Ljf^ If I be conftanf. 
What froit can yem rccciiic from yofir affei^^ion ? 
A barren Louc will ill become 
So great a Princclfc, 



The Vauorltt^. 
Cle. Be you ftill conftant,loucyour ’ftif; 

For when you ceafe to be fo J (hall hate you; * 
Only refped me as a Sifter: for when my reafon 
Shall hauc Icaue tocombateagainrt mypalTion^ 
It will conucrc it to aSifterly atFe^lion. 

Lyf, Madame,Iknow 
In that you fay you loue me, youdoc ic only 
For to make a try all how ftrongly I am arm’d 
By my (^Urinda*s merits again it inconftancic ; 
And 1 confelfe, if it were polTible 
To vnderminc my faith, and blow my f3rmcr 
Promifes into the ayre,your plcafing (^cch, 
And thofe , yet maicltickc glances 
of your eyes, were the only Inilrumcnts that yet 
Icuerfawtodocir^ 

Cleo, Buc fpeake y ou as you thinke Lyfander. 
Lyf* Fife may I perifh; but miftakc me not; 

For though I could belieuc your beauty 
And merit to be aboue (fUrmda's; 
W hich is vnpoffiblc, either that it (hould be, 
O r that I ftiould b elieue it; yet wht re my word 
Is once paft,though all the tortures mans wit 
Can inuent (hould at one inftanc inuiron me 
To torture the minde and body, yet 
I would not breake my fakh. 

Cle. May I be mifcrablc if ere I perfwadcyxju to’tj 
yct I could wifh that you did loue me. 
And with a Iktle pallion j buc doc not make (hevv ^ 
Of more then you doc trucly.fcelc, thinking. 
To plcalc mc; for ifJ find it I (hall be.angry, , 
1 willnothidca theughtfromyou. 

M^ri, But Madame, is it poffiblc that 
(You) (hould loue him thus ? 

Cleo. 1 fcorne for to ditrcmblc; for who ftand,. 
I infeare of ? were the King my Brother here, 
Sure I (hould not deny that 1 loued Lyfmder* 



The Vauorite^', 
Mar. Madame,! rather wife 

My Brother ncucr had becnc borne , 
Then that the King feould know you louc him y 
Nay,I hope you know it not your felfc: 
Shall I beUeue that your great heart^that cuer 
Yet contemn’d loue, cm on a fodaine in fourc 
Or fiue daics knowledge,be ftruck by my vnworthjt 
Brothers (lender merit s,and one that mufl. 
Be periur’d too^ if he feould louc you, 

CleoM heed how you doe purfue- 
This Subie(^; for if you doc,I feould begin 
To hate you,areyounotafeam’dto contradift 
Your ftlfc ? How oft hath your owne tongue 
Gmcn him the highe/1 attributes of worth? 
Nay,youhauc beenefo lauife of his praifes. 
That I hauc check’d you for it though I bcliu’d 
Them to bee true, bccaufcit comes 
Somthing too nccrc the pr ailing of our felues^ 
To praife a Brother, I am tny felte a witneBe 
Of his valour and his wit^andthofe are fure 
The maine fupporters to allothervertucs, 
Blufe not Lyfander to heart thine ownc iuft praife^. 
Except it be that I doc felly them in the dcliuery, 
Thou gau’ft too ftd a wicneffc of thy valour 
In ouercomming him,which througn this 
Kingdome wasefteetnd the braueft than. 

Ljf. Madam,a braucr man by farre then he 
Vnder whofcfword he fell; Fortune that did enuy^ 
His worth,becaufe his mind was fortihed, 
Abouc her reach,applycd her fclfc that day, 
Vntotheruincofhis body 5 and then though 
Neuer before norfeicc fought on my fide. 

C/<?. When next I come, 
I will intreat you tell me cucry particular 
Accident through the whble Combate. 

Xj/; Moft YviWBgly,for I by tb« Rclation^^, 
Shall ^ 



Thep4mnte» 
Shall make apparatit the di^erencc becwixe 
His worth and mine. Exemt. . 

Snter KingX^trante^and Attendant. 

King. Soraany daycsoi:cpa(l,andyctnoncwcs 
Of my deare Cozen, whether he be aliuc or dead! 

Vtran^ Sir, thcrcis a Hermite^ 
Which hath brought fad newts. 

King. What of hisdeath,or that he’s deadly hurt? 
Vtran. Sir,toyourMaicfty he only will relate 

That which he hath to fay, and yet by thefadnefle 
Of his countenance, know his newes is ill. 

King. Call him in^ 
Whillf with patience I fore-armemy fetfe; 

Snter Hermite. 
Sp eakc Father,is the Duke dead ? .what fad newes 
Is chisyou bring ? giue me my torment in a word« 

Her. Your fearcs arc true indeed,the Ddke 
Is dead. 

Kin. How docyoukoGW. 
Her. Your Maiefty (hall heare. 

As I was gathering Rooces within the Forreft^ 
The beft part of my foodc, cafting my eye alide,’ 
I faw a man lie wcltring in hisgorc, 
$ craight 1 was (Irucken with a fodaine feare^ 
B ut Charitic preuailing about feare, 
I flept to fee, if yet the foule bad left 
That comely Manfion, for fo indeed it was j 
Finding fome fpaik s of life remaining, I tookc 
A cordiall water which I cuer catry with me. 
And by the help of that I brought him to his fenfes, 
So that he was able to dcliuer thefe few words. 
Death I embrace thee willingly, thou being 
A farre leffe tormcut,thcn for to liue ^ 
And know CUrinda loues another better. 
Jday [lie enioy Ljfander^ whom now 1 doc 

Ha ' Bclicuc 



The Faumte. 
Bekcuc is worthy of her: for T that 
Mart vniuiUy went about to crorte it, 
Murt pay my life downc for my error; 
Lyfknder,! forgiuc thee my death, and fo 
1 hope the King, and with that word the King, 
Hefunkebetweenemyarmes, and ncuer' 
Spoke word. 

Kin, O what a man was this, what marble heart 
That would not rnelt it feife in tearcs to heare 
This lad relation ? but what became of the body? 

Her. There Sir begins occafion of new gwefe, 
Whilrt I did vainly ftriuc to call backelifci 
Three barbarous thecues fecking fome booty. 
Came by chance that way, and feeing his garments 
Rich,they went about to rtrip him; but hearing 
Offomenoyfc wichin^the wood, one of them 
Did aduife to carry him to their boat, which lay 
Hard by within a Crecke, I went about 
To hinder them,and for my paincsthey did compel 
Me to carry the body vpon my (boulders, 
Tfarcatning to kill me if I did refufe.; 
But not content with this,they mad? me row 
Them downethc rticame, threedayes together, 
Vntill they came vnto their fellow Pirates. 

What did they with the body? 
Her, Threw it ouerbord, when they had' 

JKfled it hrrt. 
King, How chance you came no fooncr to tell' 

This newes, though yet too foone, they arc fo ill ^ 
I fee the King did dearly loue him', ' 

He vvec.pes,, 
Her. Sirjthc current of the water bareys farther . 

In three daycs,then 1 was able to rcturne in ten. 
King. Giue the poore Hermit c fomething, 

Though his newes delcrue it not, 
his fulferngs do|h: ~ 



The Vamritel 
It is addition to my gricfc, that when I parted 
With him lafijl feem’d to be odended with him. 
For his dotageon Clarinda^ which he hath 
Dearely paid for \ and yet I cannot blame him,, 
For flie is the faireft creature that yet I eucr law; 

Enter Cleonarda^. 
G Sifter,we haue loft our.dcarcft Kinfman, 
And that which ads vnto my griefe.is, that I cannot*-: 
Be reueng’d onhim that kiid him. 

Cleo. Are youccrtainc Sir thatbc isdcad| or; 
Who it was chat kild him ? 

/C/, Too certainc of them both. 
It was Lyfander kild him, 
whom if I euer gee within my power, 
T he (harped kind c of death Jthat iufticc enjj inflift ^ 
Vpon him, he Ihallfeclc, 

(^leo. Say you fo brother, hee (hall 
Not come within your power if I can helpc it then;, 
But royall broiher,if the Duke had kild Ljfander^ 
I know you would haue pardoned him.. 

Si'let I thinke I (hould,. 
Qe. With what Iufticc then canyou purfue*. 

ZjpWf’r/life, who as the Duke himfclfc . 
Informes you in his Letter, fought 

I Oncly tomaintainewhat was hisownc; , 
But on the other (ide> the Duke like an vfurpcr 
Without any title would haue taken from him i 
That which he valcw’d farre ahouc his hfe 
His Louc.' 

Kin£,lthnotl\ 
That puifucsZjT^W^r/life, but Iiiflice ; , 
The Law conderones him to dyc,^, 
Had it bcenc but a priuate man, much more, 
Bcingfo neare akimto me,: 

C/e, There is no Law;buc doth allow v s to defend 
Our khx^^^Lypinder did no more^for who can denie 



Tk PaHoriti. 
He was cojupcld, honor compcld him, 
The Duke compcld him,and louc (which caiinot be 
By noble minds refifted,did abouc all compel huii| 
Then all the fault Lyfander did commit in my 
Opinion, is that hcc was too flow, needing 
Compullion in ib iuft a caefe, and therefore Sir 
If you fliould apprehend Lyfander, though by 

' The letter of the Law his life is forfeit; 
Yet remember that mercy is thegreateft atribute 
Belonging to thofe powrs, whofc fiibftituteyou arc. 

King. Sifler,you often haue had occaflon 
To (hew your Charity, in being a Suiter to raec 
For the hues of thofe that ha^Loffbided 5 

Yet vntill now you neuer b^gM my micy vnto any 
C^eo. Sir, you nctlC^ had occaflon giuen you 

Till now to whet the fword of luflicc by your owne 
Particular reuenge, that it might cue the deeper, 
And being not intrcflcd,your mercy ofit felfe 
Did blunt thcedge,and needed not my interccfliom 

King. I do coniure you by my louc. 
To (peakc no more of this vnpleafing fubiedl; 
For if I get Lyfanderonct within my power, 
I willfacrificc his hcart-bloud to the Ghoft 
Ofmy dcceafed Cozen. 

Enter Clarinda. 
Vtran. You know it is bootlclfe. 

The King is fo incenft, in begging mercy 
For Lyfander^'^on may prouc cruell to your felfe. 
And vnto me your Father. 

Clar. O Sir,how ill you doc requite Lyfander^ 
His loue to you wasthe oncly cjufe 
That puld thefe miferics vpon him; 
For had not he fo dearly tenderd you, 
Fearing to draw on you the Kings dilplcafiirt, 
Wc had long flnee bin married,then this vnlucky 
Combat had not bin, nor I had need ofthat 



The Fauorhtj, 
which now I am to beg: Mercy, great Sir# 

Kw* Why^kuow you where is? 
{^/ar. Ono, but I doe fearc he cannot efeape 

Your hands. 
Kw£, Why Lady, 

Gan you hope that if hce were taken 
1 would pardon him: hath he not kild the man 
That in the world was neareft to my heart? 
1 cannot grant this; rife, and by mine honor; 
Aske or command what is within my power 
(But this) and it (hall be perform'd. 

C4f*. Sir, all the fuitc. 
lie inake,(mcc this cannot be granted, is 
That in the felfc fame hourc that my Lyfander 
Is tofuSer; 1 who hauc beene the fountaine 
From whence thefe bloudy Iheames haue illii’d,. 
May be permitted to (hew thedarke 
Yetpleafing way to the Elizian Fields; 
For though we could not here^yet there we (hall 
Enioy each ocher. 

Cleo. Lyfander,OamliAthoVi proucfalfc to hcr^ 
Though I my fclfe were cauft of thy inconftandcj, 
Yet I ihouldhace thee. 

King* I hope you will better conGder 
Of the general! loffethe world (hall rufbifie,i _ 
In loGng fuch a lewclLas your felfc: 
SiGer,I vyill Icaue you to aduife her betterf: 
And pray you vfc her with your beft rcfpc£I,, 
Her wonh and beauty doth deferue it; 
My Iptii Vtrantey hauc you in your daughters name ' 
Taken poffcflion of all that vyasrhe Dukes,. 
As I commanded? 

Vtran* My LordJhaucthefullpoffeilioaj 

But (he doth vtterly r<;fufe them. 
I know my %lcrwiU aduife' , ■* 

Her better# £ see* inanet ^ 

a 



The Fauerite. 
Cla. The Princeffeis the faireft Creature 

That yet mine eyes eucr beheld, why does Ihc loofce 
So ftcdfaftly vpon me ? Gracious Madame, 
What fee you in this worthlcllc frame, 
That fo aitra61s your eyes, 

Cleo,\itt ^larinda, , 
In each particular,of the whole frame, 
Which thou term'A worE:bleiIc_,an exceffc of beauty, 
Which in another Lady might breed cuuy; 
But by my life I tajee dcligt to Ipokcon thee. 

QU, And Madame, may I pcrifli, 
If ere mine eyes yetmet an obiefl, wherein 
I tookc halfcthat dclightthat I doe now 
In looking vpon you; were I a man_, 
And could frame to my fclfc a Miftrisby my wiflics 
Hauing the wide world to chooic in, for each 
Particular to make vp tke whole. I (hould belceuc 
It were a fruitlcirdabourjif I went farther 
Then yout fclfcthus fram’d. 

Cleo, (^Urinda, as I am Sifter to a King, 
I fee I muft partake of their misfortunes. 
Which is to be grofsly flatter’d: but it may be 
You giue me this fairc language by inftindl 5 

For I hauc plcafing newes to tell you, 
If that you had come to Court, 1 thought, 
Tohauefentforyou, whit^vntoyou . 
I know appearesmoft ftrange, for till thishourc 
I ncucr had the happinctfeto fee you. 

CUr, Madame, it docsindccd. ‘ 
Itwillappeare 

When you (hall know the cauleTor whicli 
I would haue fentfor j'ou. 

Dcare Lady,wnat is it for ?, 
Cle»^ 1 would haue lent forypu, . ,' ^ ^ 

To know whatyou Wouldbawe^giu^nwiilingly, . * . 
To one tliat wPuldyndcrcaJl^ctgLlaucXjy^^^^^ 

I 

) 

t I 
t 

I 

a 



The Fduorttel 
Clar* I cannot name you a particular, 

But all that 1 haue^or can giue. 
Cleo^ I meane not goods or money. 

But could you bee content if it were 
A Woman chat could doe this , 
To quit yourincereft in Lyfander, 
Andgiuc him leaueto marry her ? 

CUr. If it fhould come to chat, I know 
I fooner fhould be willing, 
Then I fhould draw him to giue his confent, 

Cieo, I c is nearer it then you bclieue, 
I know a Lady rhac hath fau’d his life already* 

Cla, HoWjbeg'd his pardon of the King! 
And vpon thofe conditions hath he giuen confent ? 

(^lee» He hath not yet, but when he knowes 
Your mindej thinke he will. 

CUr. Is fhe a hanfomeLady, and well borne ? 
Cleo. Not very hanfbme; but her birth is great. 

In both (he equalsme, and in affedion to 
Lyfander, you, 

Clar, Madame I doe befee^h you 
Leaue this too harfhchfcourfe; for it hardly 
Can be crue,f]nce there is no Lady 
In this Kingdome, that euer 1 iavy 
That equals you in beauty, yet 
The imagination that it may befb. 
Doth from mine eyes draw scares,and chafes 
From my heart the vfuall heate* 

Cleo, Weepc not Clarinda ^ \ cannot hold thcc 
Longer in fiifpence. I am the Lady that 1 meane, 
And therefore chafe away thy fcare. 

(^lar» I neuerfaw true caufe of fcare till now,’ 
The tale you told appearcs much likelier truth. 
Now, that you are the Ladj^then it did before; 
For you haue in you that full excellency. 
That would make Gods forlwcarc themfelucs^ 
--- 



The Faumte. 
If they had made an oath, (hould ypu propofe- 
Your lelFe as the reward of that their periuf y: 
Shall I beiicue then that Lyfandersix^iliie^ 
Can refill fuch an allault, if you be To rclolu'd ^ 
Befidcs, what Lady hath the power to beg 
Lyfanders life, at ycur incenlcd brothers hands; 
But onclyyou that are his Sificr: 
Goc poore forfaken maide,and melt thy fclfc 
/way in tcares^and doe not liue to be an eye-fore 
To this noble Lady, nor to vpbraid Lyfander 
With hisfallhocd.v 

Cleo, Stay fweOT QUrindAy 
And for as many tearcs as 1 haue made thee flied 
From thofe faire ey es, fo of11 Ic kille the C yftall 
Fountainesfrom whencethey flowed; belieueme,. 
Dcarcll maidc,though I doc Ipuc 
Yet I would not wrong thee for a world, 
Of which to giue the morc airurancc, 
Thou /halt fee, and fpeake w ith thy Lyfander 
For thou art oncly worthy of him; 
He is now at gerards Lodge within the Forrefl, 
None knowes ofit but gerard^^nA hisownc Sifter^ 
iji'^ariana, how I brought him'thif her wounded. 
He take another time to tell you: when you would 
See him you mull goe difguis’d: farewell 
BeconfidentI loue you dcarcly. I Avill flay 
No longer left it (hould bf ced fufpition. Exit^. 

Clar* Madame,your humble feruant, 
Howftrangeatalc is this ! yet fureit’s true, 
Why Ihould the princeffe fay fo clfe > 
But can it be the Princeffe loues Lyfander ? 
Can it be otherwifc,if Ihc doe know him ? 
If it be true, furc Lyfander'mW notncglc£l 
So great a blcflings hence lealoufie, the canker 
Of true loue, that dpfl in time confumc that 
Which did giue thee bceing; why Ihould I wrong 

Lyfander 



The FauoripeJi 
Ljfander,X.o his faich^till I haue 
Better caufc,I muft to him,and in difguife. 
Which how CO get my fclfc I know not. 

Enter lacomo, 
I muft truft Tome body, and who fo fit 
As honeft lacomo.'^ho I know loucs Lyfander. 
Come hither honeft lacomo. laco. Madame. 

Clar, I know thou lou’ft me. 
And wilt doe any thing that Icommand thee. 

laco, Madame,! hope you make no doubt ofit," 
Clar. No thou (halt fee I doc nocdoubc| 

For I will make thee priuie to afecrcc, ^ 
That torture ihould not draw from me. 

laco. If it be that that I ftifpe^l,torture ftiali 
Hardly m ake me to conccale it. 

(^lar. What faift thou lacomo ? 
laco. Madame, I fay although I ftiould be rackt, 

Yet what you cell me (hall be ftill conceald. 
Qlar. I know it (hduld; come trufty lacomo. 

He tell thee all the Story as wee goc, Exeunt, 

K&xxs quartus, Scoena prima. 

\ Enter Qlarinda in difguife, lacomo, 
Clar, HoW am 1 bound to thee for this difguife, 

i thinkc my F athcr if I had met him 
Could not haue knownc me, hovy farre is it 
Yet to the Lodge? 

Jaco. It isnoc abouc a Mile; but are you furc 
Heisthere? 

Clar. I would no t clfc haue come fo far a footc 
Nor put on this difguife. 

laco, Madamcjif youbc weary, here is a fairc 
Coole (hade,where you may reft your Iclfc a while* 

Clar, Though I befaint and weary ,• 
la Yet 



The i^auerite. 
yct I will not ftay, the great defice I hauc 
To fee Lyfander,dothCiippon my weaknelfe. 

Iaco> But Madame, I am weary,and I haue. 
No fuch ftrong defire as louc to carry me. 

C/ar» For fliame fay not lb, can you being a man* 
And vs’d towalkcjbc weary infoIhort aiourncy ? 

Jaco, Madame, you,mult rcfrclh me wuha kilFei * 
I cannot walkeelle. 

Cl^* How Jacomo f 
laco. Why,doth not the paincs that I hauc taken 

Deferue a greater recompence then that / 
QUr. I doc confclTc 

The paines that thou hal! taken, and 
I intend thee a rew'ard cquall to it. 
But it amazes me to heare thee aske, 
That which would trouble me to giue; ^ 
And yet to thee that IhouFfl recciue it. 
Doe no good at all. ' Iaco. If it will trouble you to giue it, then let 
Me take a kille. 

Cldr. How ftangely art thou tranfported. 
With a fond dclire! 

laco. You will not kiffc me then? 
Cl^r. I prcthec be not angry lAcomOr 

lie giue thee that which is better; 
Here take this lewd 1; yctlctmctcll thcci^ 
The Duke Would not thus boldly hauc demanded 
What thou didd aske, 

laco. He w as a foolc then, 
And did not know his ownc aduantage, 
Which you (hall find I doe, you chat 
Denycd me now a kilTc^ fliall giue me that 
Which you perchance the firlf night 
Would hauc denyed your husband. 

C/4.1 do not like this,whats that honed lacomoI 
Your Maidenhead. , 

, {"/an How! I ^ow thou doll J)Ut fpeakcthii 



7'he Fat$0rite->, 
Fortocx(^fc thy fclfcfromgoiflg} fit 
lie find the way my felfc. 

Iaco» Arc you To craftyjftay and hcare me. 
What fay ft thou honeft lacom o ? 

laco. Not too honeft neither, 1 know you arc wkc, and there 
for^lievfc no pcrfwafions, clfe, but oncly letting of you 
the danger. 

(^lar, O, I fearC this villalnc. 
Uco. Lyfancier you told me was at the Lodge,and there the 

King (hall find him,except you will redeeme him from chat dan¬ 
ger, by the loffeof your Virginity; I know you would bee well 
content to kilfc me now, but now it will not ferue. 

^/^r. Will honeft lacomo then prouc a villaine f 
laco. Who would not prouc a villaine for fo fwcet a rcconi- 

pence; How I doc glory in this purchafe of my wit, the Duke 
ftriuing to gaincthe happinefie,.! (ballhaueoffer’d me, paid 
downe his life fort; bcfides, ho went about chccercmoniall way 
of Marriage; but 1 (hall meet my happinelTe a neerer way, which, 
will be an addition tp the pleafure. Come, are you rcfolu’d.^ 

Why villainc^doft thou prize Lyfanders life 
Aboue mine honorf 

laco* If for a word, for honor is no more, 
You can indure to fee Lyfander fuffer crucll death, 
liieemes you loue him Hctle, doc as you will; 
Make haft vnto the Lodge,you know the way well 
The King maychance be there before you. 
As I will handle the bufineffe. 

CUr. Stay lacomo, canft thou be fuch a villaine 
As thou doft feeme; 1 doeiiot thinke 
Thou art in carneft. 

All torments that man did cucrfeele, 
lightvponmc, if I doc not performe 
What I fay. 

Clar. Then may they all light on thcc; 
For thou defcru’ft them all. 

Stay Lady. 
Ilj. Qian, 



The PauorhLn 
Doft thou relent ? 

1 knew thou didll it but to tryc mce. 
Itis tme^ndeed, I did fo, 

QUr. I thought thou ftill wert honeft. 
Iacg. Bcnotdcceiu’d: I tried indeed ifyou would giue con- 

fcntibecftufc the plcafurc would hauc bccnc the greaterfo j but 
fince I haue you once agen within my power, Iwill inioyyou 
whether you will or no. 

CUr. Canft thou belecuc, the heauens that hauc the power. 
To ftrike thee dead, will fiiifer fuch a wickod 

laco. It is in vaine to ftriuc cr crye, 
There is none to heipe you. 

C/^r. IftkefearcofHcauen 
Cannot deterre thee from this villanic; 
Yet tremble at the punilhments my Father 
And Lyfander will inflict vpon thee; 
For doc not thinkc there’s any place that’s fo remote. 
But they will find thee out. 

Inco. Tu(h,thcy fiiall ftill bclieuc mce to be 
Honeft lac&mo; 
Yet I will let the King know where Lyfmder is. 

QUr* Why villaine, doft thou thinkc I will not 
Difcoucr thee ? 

Ugo. Yes, I doc know you would ; but I will take a courfc 
with yourLadifliip for telling,when 1 hauc done with yott. 

I know thou wilt not be fo mercifull to kill me. 
laGo. Ycs,fearc it not,rather then I will be bang’d for a ftiort 

minutes pleafurc. 
Clar^ Then kill me firft,before thou doft diftionour me. 
laco* It may bee you’l bee of another mind anon, and wifli 

to liuc. The trees ftand here too thin, lie carry jou into a 
thicker place. 

Qar, Helpc, Murder : is there no power that will transfonne 
me CO a tree,and faue my honor? 

laco. Yes, He transforme you, you may bcarc fruit too, if 
you will be willing. Exeunt. 

Enter 
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TheVamrite, 

Enter T>uke difguis^d. 
Buke^ Howhappyarcthofcmcn that lead a Country life, 

And in the nature of each fcucrall creature, 
Vjcw the great God of Natures power, w ho can findc 
Nothing in the whole frame, but cither for the compofition 
Or the cxiftance,is worth our admiration! 

within CUrinda, 
Murder, hclpe, helpe. Murder! 
Buke. It wasa wpmansvoyccfute^ Exit. 

Enter lacemo, 
laco^ Slaucthat I was, that did notttop her mouth, as well as 

bind her hands; it was well the bulhes werefo thickc i for had 
1 e once got fight of mCjhe would hauccoold my heate: fince I 
hauc mill this pi cafu re, my reuenge (hall be the greater; He to 
the King and tell him what I know concerning Lyfander, 
w hich will ingraft me in his fauor, and for Ciarinda^s accufall,. 
Ictmccalonc^ Exit, 

Enter T> uke and Qlarinda, 

Buke, Tell me prety Boy, why did the villaine bind thee ? 
1 thought thou hadlt beenc a woman, when I heard thee cry: 
How pale thou looked of a fodaine; be not afraid. 
He dare not comeagameto hurt thee, 

Clar. My hard harted Matter I fcarc will come agen, 
Duke. H e had a hard heart indeed, that could hurt thee* . 

It is the pretieft boy that yet I ere did fee, 
And yet me thinkesl hauefeene a face like this before: 
Where wert thou borne fweet child I 

Sir,1 was borne in Naples. 
? E>uk^, Sure I hauc fcenc a face like thine, 

Why doft thou blufh f 
where Sir, doc youthinkc youhiauc fccnc 

A face like mine ? 
I Duke. Not in this Countrey, for I am here attrangen. 

CUr* Then Sir, 
you doc not know the w^y to (jerards Lodge, 



The Famritel 
Wouldft thou goe thither 

Ithinkcldoe. 
C/ar. Yes Sir, if I did know the way. 

*I>uk» lie bring thee thither if I can. 
(^lar, Sir.i doc owe you much, 

And haue no other payment but my thankes % 
But might 1 be fo happie as to meet you 
In the City, I haue lome friends chat would 
Perchance doe you fomc pleafure. 

' T>u, If thou wilt ftay with me here in the Forreft^ 
At a little houfe where 1 doc lie,to morrow 
I will bring thee rothc City- 

Ciar^ You arc the moH 
Courteous man that ere I met .with: 
1 am fo. weary that iris not podlble 
For me to reach the City, and at the Lodge, 
Lyfander muft not flay, nor muft I fly c 
With him j 1 am not yet prouided of money. 
For our flight. Foolc chat I was to trufl 
That villaine lacomo, alas, I did not know 
Himthen to be a villainc. Sir^Fyou’lbring 
Me CO the Lodge, 1 will oncly fpeake one word 
With one that is there, and go along with you* 

Gome then. 
CUr. He takes me for a Boy, and fo long 

There’s no danger. Sxennt. 

Enter (^leonarda drefl like Huntfmen* 

^leo • Lay on the Hounds where the young Deere went in, 
Thcfc old fat Deere make no fport at all. 

Hfintf. If it plcafc your Grace he is not a Stag. 
(^leo» No matter Sir, 

I am the Miflris of the field this day, 
My Brother not being here, and I will 
Haue it fo: the forer that the Chafe is 
My being abfent will the IclTc be m arkt# Hornes,. 

Enter 



The Fdtiorttel 
Enter Afar tana and Ljfander", 

Jlfar* Brother, me thinkes now your wounds bcingjwcllv 
it were good to quit this Countrey for a while: 
For it is impofliblc but by forac mcanes or other, 
If you ftay hearc, you will be difeouered. 

Siftcr,it is my intent; but I without 
Thc'Princeile leaue, who hath preferu’d my lifc^ 
Will certainly refolueof nothing. 

Afar, The time hath bccne, that you without 
^larindas leaue would haue done nothing, 

Lyf, Andisfoftill, 
For may I perifh when I proue falfc 
To my CUrinda \ yet fliould I fay I doc not 
Loue the Princeffe, and with fomc paffiontoo^ 
1 lliould but lye. See where (h€ comes 

Enter Cleonarda and Gerardk 
And with thcfplcndorof hcrheauenly eyes 
Amazeth my wcake fenfes 5 not^i<««*jr fclfc 
Lookthalfcfoloucly when Ihc woo’d- ^ 
The pale-fac’d Boy Endymion\ 
Nor Fallas when ftie flood Competitor 
With the two Goddefles togalne the golden apple. 
Appear’d with halfe that Maicftic 
That (he doth thus attir’d: hold faithj^ 
Thou neucr wert in fuch a danger. 

Cleo. Lyfander^ I am glad to fee you thus 
Rccoucr’d: I glory in my cure, 

Madame,lamfowell, 
That I defirc your licenfe to depart ^ 
There’s danger furcly in my bcinghac 
Both to your felfe and me. 

Cleo. Lyfander, I know you doe but left; 
For/houldigiucyouleaue, I know 
You would not goe. 

Ljf, Madam,it’s beft we part, (hould I flay here 
And daylylgqkcvpon Aofe Swn-brig^teyes^ 



The Fauortte. 
And heare yourcharming tongue,my faith I fcare 
Would proue like wax,and mc\t,Clarwdas pii^lure 
Would be foone defac’d,and I (hould then dtlcruc 
The hate of all the world. \ 

Qeo, LyCmder^^o not feare it,You (hall this day 
See faire ^Urinday whofe merits will arracyou, 
Too tfrongly to mifdoubt a change. 

AjI- Did your Grace fee her then? 
(^leo. Yes Ljfander^ Ifaw Qlarindiiy 

Whofe pcrfe£lions hauc compcld the heauens, 
In lurticCjto giue her the moft deferuing man aliur 
To be her feruant. 

Lyf, Madame, its true, 
She hath indeed the mbft deferuing man 
That then did liue,the Dukc,giuenTo her 
For a feruant: but when the heauens faw 
Thatlhe did lefufe him whom they knew * 
Was onely worthy of her, they left her them ^ 
To her vnhappic choice, in me, in which 
She cannot faile to be miferable, 
And that they might tornienthcr with 
The knowledge of her error, -they tooke from 
The earth vnto thcrafelucs whoiti (he refufed,' 
Making him equall vnto onedFchcm. ' 

Cleo. LyfandeVy c 
I wil giue you Icauc to ptaifexhe^ Duke, 
Becaufe it ftilltends to your greater praife, 
Sinceyou did ouercomei him both by y6iir valory 
And your other merits ; forfahre :: 
Whofe iudgement is compleat^elfecmc you . 
For the worthier, Ljfander ncucr was there man 
So bleft as you are, in a Matter, for it is 
Asimpottiblcto cquall hcrinloue, ' 11;. : i, 
Asinpcifcftionj for though (he knowthather v ’ j, ’ 
Perfe^ions farre tranfeendeth mine,yet her* - 

-Excctlc of louc didmakc her iealous^ 
' “ Wh6n 



The Fauoritt^ 
When as I told her I had fau’d your life; 
And how, but I to (hew her that I loued 
You only as a brother, did tell her where 
You were,and mu^h I wonder that (he 
Is not come, 

11 may be fhe doth wifely feare that there 
Arefomc that watch each fleplhc maketh, 
Hoping by that to find mee out | for now“ 
It is no newes that (he doth loue me, " 
When I am at Florence lie fend her word. 
For fo I promis’d her in a Letter when I went 
To fight, if that I cfcap’d with life. 

C/eo. You fijill not goe to Floycnce to day, 
Yet doc fo, and bee not fad to goe; 
For when rny Brothers palTion is once oucr. 
And that he (hall confidcr the iurtnelTc 
Of the Dukes rcqucll, in his hflLetter, 
I mcaneyour paidon, hcc cannot furc 
Be any longer crucll, 

Zjf. Why Madame, 
Did he write a Letter to the King,* 
In which he beg'd my pardon ? • 

C/eo. Yes Ly/a»derfhcdid* ^ 
And the laft word that ^e hce fpake" was 
To that purpofe, the letter I canlhcwyou^ 
I ueucr till this day could get it from my Brother, 

Lyfmder reads to himfelfe^ • ' 
Lyf. He in this Letter doth expretre himfelfe 

To befo necrc the compofition of the Gods, 
Sofild with all perfeflions, mc thinkcsit’sftrangc 
They (hold not build him altars;yct my infor tuna'tc 
Handdidrob the world of this precious IeWcll y 
For which offence my heart (h all drop in iuffice 
As many bloudy tearcs, as now my womaniffi tcares 
Doc drops of brinilh water# 

C/e^. LyfanderV ' / 



7%e VauQntel 
Each pcarlclikc droffals from rhy manlycyes, , 
May expiate a greater Gnnc then that thou idft 
Commit in thy intention: I cannot chufc 
But kilfc thee for this noble forrow. Say MarUn^^ 
Hauel done ill to kilTc your Brother? 

CMar, Madanie,it were in me prefumption 
To cenfure any of your adf ions. 

Cleo. LyfanderM^^ you goc to day? 
Sure you doe not loue me as a Sifter^ clfe 
You would not part fo foone. 

Lyfan. By this kifle, which 1 belicucfliall be 
T he laft that I euer fliall be blefi: with. 
Did not my faith oblige me otherwayes, 
I (hould loue you equall with CUrindai 
Nay had I knowne you fir ft, I ftiould 
Haue lou’d you better; but as it is 
I know you arc fo noble ia you fclfe. 
That you wold hate me if 1 (hould proue inconftantr 

Cleo. It is true, it were abafcnelTeforwbich 
My iudgement would condemne you as vnworthy 
To be belou’d; but yet 1 thinke my palfion 
Would make me change that faying of louing 
Of the Treafon; yet hating of the Traitor'; , 
For 1 (hould hate the Trearon,andyet I feaie me 
Too much loue the Traitor. 

LjJ] It were impoirible that you (hould loue 
A periur’dman. 

Qleo^ Idoebutfcarcit; 
I know your worth will neucr put it to the tryaU^ 

Ljf. Dcare Princelle, 
to .-whom I am much bound,, * 

Hath horfes ready forme, (b that there is. 
Nothing wanting but your leaue to make. . 
My iourney happie. 

Cleo, Whicnivnwillinglydoe grant you, yet 
Fray the heauens to make your ioupey profperous^. 



O Mariam, would I had ncucrfccnc thy brother^ 

Or hauing fcenc hiiUjthat I might cnioy him 

For my Husband: b^r I doc ill |<?^wiihanptiiiers 

Right 5 thathappintllc belongs>to im^ClaYmda's 
Merits oncly. 

Lyf. Go ^^>rW,getthe horfes ready. E5c.<jerp 
Clfo, lee me hearc from yoUj - 

And if you thinke it no way prciudiciali; , jj I5. ^. . 

Toyourfaith. IprayyouiWearcthisfauor 

FormyMc.. . ^ ^ 

Madame, mofl: willingly, „ 

And thinke it for the greateft honor that cr^ 

Wasdoncmc. 

within Cry f itoptnd hefetthe 
What noyfc is that 

Marin Madarac^llegocfec.] ^ 

OMadame^we arc vndone^ it is the King, j 

Who threatenitohang vp Qer^rdiox concealing 

Pf my Brother. 

Z;^ Dearc Madame, hide your .fclfc. 

What will the King your Brother fay, 

Ifhedoe finde you here? . 7,,- , . , 

(^leo. I will Lefander flycfrptn.his i^gcr novy^ 

That I may hauc more power hcreafecr . 

To doc thee feruicc; what will you doe Ljjander f 
It is no matter what becomes ofane, 

So that you be fafe from the Kings anger. 

V7/J 

' '- L. 

:! 

• y» 

i'- 

j .- ji -t 

1 ■' -■ 

Enter King^Iacom^ ^Attendants'^ ^^erardheund, ^mrd^ 

laco. Sir, fee the hcufcround^lcfl hcihould fcape 

At fomc backe dore* 

King. Be that thy charge^ take ha]fe the Guard, Ilefcarch 

The houfe my (elfc; Where is this bloody Traytor ? 

Lyf. Sir,heares a bloody-handed, though not a bloody 

M inded m an, chat doth not yet d eferue the title 

Of ? Jwimr. I toowit'sme you lookefor, 

K3 King^ 



The PMorkt^i 
KiH£* Bloudy vilUinc^ it's thou indeed. 

Lay hands on him. ^ 
Lyf. KeepecffjibdhcaifeMcfpcakefirft, 

And thcn I wil 1 dcliii^ vp mj^-^^fword. ’ 
What wouldft thou fay. 

Lyf, I fee popre (yer^rd bound, Whom I 
Compel'd to conecale me* ^ ‘ ^ 

Ktn, How couldftthbti^^rtjpcll'him?-^ t - ; . 
Lyf* Roy all Sir, wub patietti^c hear me; 

When I by the alliftance of Fortune, not my valour j 
(Yet I did nothing bafely)had kild that noble Dttke 
I was my felfe fore Wdundcd,{b that^ could new:. .. 
Flyc out of your territories, and well I knew . ’ 
Into what houfclb cr61 eamc.though they 
At firli might pitty me,hot knowing- ' 
What I had done; yet when they once (hould know • 
Tliat I had kild the Duke, they tblfn-Ikiicw n, c. . ^ 
Would dreightj^ifeouer meVrathertp gaittcreward, 
Or elfe to faue themfclues from future danger, , 
Which to preuent. I thought my fafelt courfc was 
For to compell (y<fr^r^,whorn well I knew 
Liu’d faire remote from company,.to fw^arc - - 
Not to difcoucif I was ili%is^ndhfc*,' '' ' - ' 
Or ellc I threatped ftrai ghit^6^k!lj hitfiy ■ ^- 
Hoping that rather then he ivoiii'd forfwCare - . 
Himfelfe,he w'ouldconccalc^fiic, wherein I was . 
Nowhitdccciu'd. ' ^ > 

ger^ Ifplcafe your Mqe lie, 
Hc came into’my houfe Before 1 waS award, 
With his fworddrawne, and fctting of it 
Tomy brcftj threatningifi would not fwcarc . 
Fortoconccakhinitbkfllmcinftamly; .« 
J(notkpowing'what'ik^^ ilV ’ , , 
Swore alltltat he would haue'm^ ■ 

C^eo, A God transformdinto a humane fliapc 
Could doc or lay no more then hehathdoncy ^ i 

t 

'J 

Ji. ■ ( 

\ ■’ 



TheVamritk I 
\ 

King, But when thou kncw’ft that he hadj 
Kild the Duke, how durft thou then 
Conccale him ? i. ' ' 

Ljf. I thenbegan to fright him with ftrange 
Examples of the cruell punilhmcntsjthat periur’d 
Men had felt, and aw’d his confciencc that way. 

King. So thou doft mine Lyfander 5 

For 1 hauc made a vow, after that I had got thee 
Once within my power, the Sun Ihdl not 
Twice fee,til I bad with a facrifice of thy heart bloud 
Appeas’d my Kinfmans Ghoft, I dare not 
Be forrworne,away with him to p rifon, 
And gerArd, Exeunt Ljf. Ger, and guard, 
. Qeo. It is th cn no time for to conceale my fclfc. 
O cruell Brother! you haue in that raih oath 
Murder’d all vertue that Mansfraile nature 
Ts capable to rcceiuc, 

I am amaz’d , ’ 
Tell me dcare Sifter, 'what make you here," 
I hope you know no t of this villany, 

Cleo, O doc not call a demi-god a villainc. 
Though Fortune made his valiant arme - 
^Thc inftrumentto robyou ofaworthy Kinfman. - - 

King. Siftcr,youfpcakcwith pa{Tion,asif 
You lou’d him# 

Yes Brother, 1 doc louc him. 
With all my heart I loue him, which I will 
Manifctt more then in Words, - « 
IfyoubccruclU ‘ ; /i:> Ji 

King. Sifter,as you rcfpc^ itlyfauour, - ^ 
And your owne fairc Name, blctnifli not fo 
Your royal! blood by louing of a murderous 
Irigratcfullvillainc. i ‘ ' ‘ - 

Qleo. Orhat you were no Brother to me, 
Nor my King, that I might fatispe mine 
Anger by a braue reuengc. 



The ’Paitmte, 
By louing of a murderous ingratcfoll villainc. 

Cleo. O that you were no Brother to me. 
Nor my King, that 1 might fatisfic mine anger 
By a braue rtuenge ;by my life, I would hauc fticd 
Hishcartbloud with my lauelin, that fliould 
Hauc fpoke this but your felfe, but as it is, 
lie let you fee your error, you might as well 
Call him a niurdcrer‘that being alFauIted . 
By a barbarous thiefe , kipd him that would 
Haue rob’d him; for fo Ljpinder did, and 
Whereas you call him ingrate, there you doc 
Erre, the Duke being his debtor; and fo 
I ndecd is all the world,for he hath left them 
Such a Story in his a6lions, that hee that can 
But read and imitate them to the life, 
Shall in another iuder age, be made a God^^ 
Andyvorlhiptforbis vertues. 

Sifter,did you but fee how ill 
Thcfcpraifcs doe become you; (for you indeed 
Arc drunke with afFe£lion) you would Icaue 
Them me. 1 know when you recoucr by the helpc 
Of reafon,ycu’l hate your fclfe, and wilh that all 
y’auc fpoke or done this day w e re but a dr eamc, 

Oncuer,neucr; poore^/^WW^, 
What will become of thee when thou flialt hearc 
This killingNewes! Exeunt. 

Enter (^larinda and the Duke, , ,, • 
Dukz gi'i^ucs my heart that I hauc bi;ought thec wrong, 
C42r. Sir,muft we lie here in the wood allnighc^ * 

J fearethereisnoother remedie, 
Cle.r, O my Lyfanderthouartl0ftIfcarc 

For cucr, and that fame villainc lacomo > 
‘iscaufeofall. Theieisfbmccomfortyct, \ ) 
Ifecalight, fureit’sfomehoufe. 

'For Charities fake open the Dorc. He 

Snter Hermit. Lord Sir,where hauc you bccnc ? 



The Wauorite] 
Duke* Mercy vpm vs,Aow arc Wc miftaken I 

This is the old mans houfe where I hauc bccnc 
Scil 1 Once I came into the Forrefi. 
C/a.Pny hcauen he did not raiffc his my a purpefc. 

Good Fadicr^ifyou haue anymeace 
Fetch me fome for this fwcet youth, I met him ^ 
In the Forrcft,and would hauc (hewed him 
The way to Lodge,but loft my fclfc, . - 
And wandicd vp and downc tilinow* 

Her. Hcrc^hcirjp’srpmemeatj;; - 
I was my fclic at gerards Lodge, andfaw thofc i ^ 
There whom you would little thinkc* 

Who were there ? 
Her. 'ThclCing and his faire Sifter^ 

Z/ZWerbound^‘apripjnefrf^rkU^^ (p , ibi 
OftheDuke. ^ . 

(^la. O my Ljfander*s loft, fithl 
Dnks* LooketotheBoy,berwooncs; fpeake 

Child^whacdoftthouaylc ^ 
That fame who is Lj/fandery howa prU^er^ 

(And muft die) was theonly caufe I would 
So fainc Hauc gone to gerards Lodge^ 
For that vilt^e who^had hound me, I knew 
Would tell the King that LjJmder was there* 
And I would fainehaue giuen him wamingji 
That he might haue flcd,becaurc faee is 
ThyKinfman. 

Her. Be not fad Boy for that, 
I heard the Princctlc fweare if the King 
Put to death X^y^w^^r^that &e will not ottt.liuc 
Him ; and he too wcUloucs his Sifter, ( 
Tolofeherfo* 

Cia. Howl IsthePcinceftcfoinlouewitbbi^ 
Her. Indeed they fay (he is. 
Dnkff. Gomc.a id cat your m5atc,tyou (biU 

Goctobcd^ Ilmowygttgcwffryi 

> > 



Th^Famrite^ .i. 

. . f 
^lar. Sir,! caflnot'€ate^?Ii^hadratherlfle<{f^^; ' 
Her. Come thcnjkfliow.thfec to a Bed. • ■ ’ • *' 
C/ar. No Sir, Ik lie vpon the Kufties, I neiier vfc - I - 

To lie with any b^dy,andJ am iiiic I ' - 
Here in this houfe thcrearc^GC-iiiaiiy b'cds.?'*'-* ^ ^ - 

Her. Come,chou/flialtditalone i !. yi'Au^> • 
There arc two bcds,w««tWdwiUBe togetheri *5 

^/4r. Plcafc Sir tokatenad here, Bego td bed. ’' • 
No childcjllchclpcthce, < ; . . . ' .v . 

C/ar. If he Ihould fee my breaft^^I aifi vniJdnC'; — - ^ ^ 
Iwillkecpeon myiibubkc; ,3 J v >’ :t, ; t ti: ./ i. 

Her, Goe to bedfwcetcfaildejWdd^leidd the^. ' 

i: i * T\ 

A(5tusquBi{i38i,St0Biiafirini!ai‘ '' ■ 
iG 3:i.( . ’w’ 

Enten'lajpero and3'eirpt*4rdo* ' - 

laf. Whatnewttat*Gb1iki'^^^‘ 
£er. Sadnewcsbclieuemc. 

^. i.;.. 
. • j j 

. 4 ^ A 

■ ^4 « ■. 

Jaf. TheKingdomcwjybd^bbfdSifbch iloflfi,'' 
Tor he Icaucs none bdhittd him kdrtfrilis dquall.^ 

Eer^ I,but is^ not fli'iifgd' the IjCirig fftould gr^cd '' *. ’' 
That villainc74r<?w^2^aid ^ 

laf. His extreame lou^iiffi ' * ‘ ^ ^ 
Louc lacomo, who doth profclTe that he did npt • ^ vii i 
Difeouer Ljfander in hope of ga^%) jfdV dhiejy “ ^ ^ ^ ‘ \ 
Outofloue to the Dukes ^ v ."' ' * ' ■ ‘ 

Ber. Atone o’tftbtbdkd 
and get a place riccrc the Scaffeld tfe faft''£xe., 

^ Enter'ptrAYiteinhlacke^ , . 

Vtran. Haw hh^ki ditd fottdWfuil ’^hi^ diyljookei! • ^ 
This day, in which Lyfander is to ftrfpdlf ‘ 
Noble to ^hom ray child krldl / 
Arcfo much bound; and^^ ^ ^ ^ 

«»'x
i 



TheFamritei 

Of both our ruin^s; or rather I am canfe s 
It was my ambition to a Ehike 
My Sonne in Ltaw; no. it was my (^larmda^s 
Beauty bred all this mifehiefe, and it was: 
The Hcauens that gaue Beauty to her: 
Why did they thein notblelle tihat giEcin hcr^ 
B ut turne it to her curfc f peace wcctdiedmaa 
And argue not with thofe high powers j 
But wait their plcafiire^and pray for their affiftance. 
Who can yet changethis^cGcnc of blood into 

- S' * 

n 

IPcplcafc your Lordlhip,*uiy young Lady. * ' * 
Is return’d and gone agen. J^tramMoytl i ^ 

Sm’She fiafbLcqdc in the houfcthb/houcc as the maids tell 
me,' 
gate, and gon towardi^y^f^^rjprilbni^ twxxMdnyicUow^sJarc 
gone after her,and I came baekto tdl your LordlHip. 'I 

Entm {^leonarda and Afuriana^ ^ 
CA-*?. And do’s the::Singsiai&d ]^feduciaB^^^^^^ 
Afar* O Madam ycs,mypQdi!Cffiix>!(hermuft dyC3COidttyi:"" 
C^eo* And wilti^t^cku^dyblvi^ fpC2^erA//!^i^*«4; ? ' 
Afar* Madame,! could wilhthatiLmightnotout4fuehim« 
Cle, Why fayftirfiou choiicould^ wifli,haft thou noclunds ? 

Or doft thou want a knife ?viif<ib^et ^hcre’s luanyiwaycsio die*' 
J!/-«r.Madame,howftrftuge^dde<yxMft!alk^«uo,), 3 i ^ut? ‘ 
Cleo. Why, woujdft(th0!U?^ifl!(^arli»c, V ai riA 

After the vntimely death of fuch a\Brothcr ? 
tJHa. Madame, we muftnot gqcvntiU the Gods do'call vs^ 

Yet I bylieueit is Aebecter placcl. j:: ; U( v > v j. ^ / 
Cieo, Theb«terplaccidllu£e.th^ ofebar;th«y"^ohfc 

Not clfc thus early call thither the beft of Men. 1 ^ill MlOw^ ^ 
Him where erehe gofcs to fee. ; Enter Iace:mo*\ 

lac* Madame the King defiresyour company^ ^ 
Cleo* Villiubd^had hf^oncici^ofendbut ched ^ ^ i 

That didl^ecrey\i5^tf«rii .Henlzcfipax ^ 
. <v. Lz ^ 



7%e Fauorite, 
Snier-^ukdMid Hermits Hi 

ii: ’jii 
fjc.. ^.J 
; ^; rf *? t Her^ what did you withchdCBoy ? ' 

^uke» I left hioET at the Count Vtranters houfcs 
He told me he dwelt there. 

Her, A t what hourc fay they muft Lyfander fufFcr?* 
D ttke> At on of the clocks faale rio t ta be there, 

And get neere the .Scaffold.;, 
You need not bid;mc» Sxeunr, 

Fhurijh, Ent^r ILing., Cleanarday lacomo, MarianayAtten-- 
dAntSyoneoftheminHabitofAC^untreman^ 

j^^^^.Sitleir^heleeu&me^yott haucxoldme fuchparticular 
Arguments of Lyfanders worth^that I doc pitty 
His misfortunes much, and haue quite loiVmy anger; 
Yet luflice mud be fati&ficd. 

Cleo, Sir, the offence that he commietedy wasbut againft 
The Law^^thoughhe r6b!tl ydu’ofa Subic6f ^ 
You are aboue theLawj and may remit it > v 
A King (hould in points of life and death, ^ ^ 
Be like the Chanccry^in ocher cafes, and hclpc 
By mercy again& ch'ecrudlktter.of ihcLaw^ 
AstheChanc^idotkby coiilciencc:n > { 
BfpecialiyA^heivyoiirowheroTnfcicuce defeyou^ v f- N 
^Thathe wasfoTc’dagiirifthiS‘Vviliro.fighi,:^ r: ■ ^ 

Ar/>;.! Silferyi£wcre an example too dangeroua 
Topardon himthatkildniy next of blood X i ^ ^ 
It might encourag«foinc)tp dcikemyielfeiv- 

v'-U 
T .. r.s 

i, a - ‘ j 

f • fi 1 o 

-b:’A 

U'J Zl ',Ji ■ 

-a<;. 
Andthcrforcitisinvamcmpleadfof medcy^o// ,v;l ^ 

; w> j_i v/ < 1 > 

Ent&^Zftrante and Qla^inda* i 
VtrdruQ daughter, Jet nocyour paifionatc loue 

Vnto Lyfandery make you accufc 
Cid* O Sir,you afecozcnld^heisiiElkiclUncarnateJ . 

Iu%ce«lufticegreatSir». ^ ^ :: ri J- 
King, Lady,! thought your plea, would haue becne iru^y, 

*' I .i - i .V . 

Andnotiudice. 
^/4r.Sir,i:JbaUeloftaUbD|(e(>fmcny :t>DCluAice'<' 

' ".. .?J. 



Tie Pauerheh, 
h^e at tne | vbut I h<»ue fore-arm’d tlic King with 

filch a tale, that and mine ownc impudence, which ncuer faild 
me, fliall well enough defend me, 

KifJt Arifc fairc (^Idrindu^ and by my^Crowne, 
Bring your fufFicient proofe, you ih all hauc luftice; 
But wel Z know you hategood /4c«>«;o,bccaufe he did 
Difeouer where your Lyfandery/^t, 

CU* Would 1 had bit my congueoucof my head. 
When I gaxieir power to tcUyou where Ljfandery^^%. 

lace, Yourmaieftie may markc by this how true the refl is 
that (he hathco (ay. Madame; then you would feeme as if I had 
deceiu’d your truu, andthacyou hadto mee difeouerd where 
Ljfandervi^diSi make me not fo odious, I ncuer was a traitor, 
had you to me diicouer'd it, wild horfes (hould hauc tome mee 
in a thoufand pieces, ere 1 would haue confe(f; no, this fame 
countrey fellow one day being within the Lodge fawhim, and 
fi) difeouerd it to me.^ 

C/4. Though thou dcny’ft this with a brazen brow. 
Tec thou canft not denie thou wouldfi haue rauifht me, 
When I did trufi: thee to goc along with me, . : 
I being difguis'd thcn^whercl to thee difeouer’d 
When was j and more thou threatcridft 
nf I did not giue confent to thy bafe lufi) 
To murder niee, when thou hadfi done, 
Bccaufel (hould not tell. ? - ^ 

Tdeo, Madame, I did not thinke that louc to:any man could; 
crib hauc turnd that excellent wit of yours fo ill away, as thus 
vniuftly to a^ufe a man that is innocent^, and one chat ho« ' 
nors you. 

» i-v » , • . 

‘.i . ' EntfrI),Hke,mdBermite» 
i 

VtraH. Sir, I doe ^eue, 
My Daughters lout ytxoiLjfAnd^, (hould 
Moue her for to feeke a moft yniuft reuenge 
Againftgood /4f<»twe,wh6felikoforbon*fti* ■ 
Iknow not in this Ktogdomc of his quality.^ 
.‘ - l-5 
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QUr* Sir, here's ^ wimeffe, that wiU confii:n3<i 
Whac lfaaucfaMibrstilth* ' • 

^uke. What gentle Lady? , . 
Cla* Sir/ewas I thatyourefctt'd ycllcrday, , 

From a villainc thajt would haucrauiflitmc. . 3 

*Duk^* Why Lady jwere you iniueb danger ? . , 
lac. Marks youSir, (he knowesofnafuefathing# 

I was the Boy youfound in the wood. 
Whom this villaine would then hauerauilht, 
Which then I rold you was my madcr. . 

^u.l thaughtL no hoy a»dd haue lo fw^t a face^ 
IndeedSir^tis mbdcruc; 1 found this Ladyboiuid, 
And that fame villaine as I tiunkc; for I had but 
A glimpfc ofliimin the bu(hcs,hislcare making 
Him flicasfoone as cuerhefawme*- » . > 

0ajr, IbcfccGh your MaieBiclevhkn^e hanged, 
For on my honor what I doc affirms is truth, < . 

Kinir^ Your affiimatibn is to me a hundred 
Witneffes, yeticwcreinmc iniuiticcto deny . 
The combat *gainft this gentleniattchat daebacoufe 
HiinonyourbeOaahc, if define it; ^ 1 ^ i - 

Duke. BelieucitS.rihe?thatwilLdo fuchviUaoics^^^ 
Will ncucr dare to fightj^ Sir fend him to the Galieyes, i * . * 
If he will nor fight, it flicwcs his giiilr. ^ / '/ / 

laco. Hell take you all, I dare not fightJTMgh^I^^Vf 
world giiicn. Ifcwtherxo-theiSaBiysoLjh^U PlJf #fcer(^with 
fomc trkkeor other jind then He poyibri twenty ?o£yoi^Ue^qft ^ 
difcouGT what I am that will but (hew me more. Hi 

X/W. Let him that refeu'd Qlarinda haue the land 
That ikeomo fhould haue had, for difeouering where 
Lyfancier was; call forth the prilbliec^aiidproeecd to execution. 

Enter Ly fancier^ ExecHtion^r,iy^^iir^d<^: . 
Lyf Wcepc v^^t.Clarmda,'ymmv^X\^^^ 

YouandthcPrinccfrcaaay/togfitbcr 

Flatteringthcmfclue^idlfcratfafiEilSQ^^^ ^«• 
\ For' 

i;-, '/V 

. 1 



For each of you’s part j * i 
Pardon (^Urinda th^c i borrow from 
That Itreamc of louc a part to pay the Princeffe 

Whicheucryetran conftamly to the Ocean * 
Of thy pcrfcaioft Only, fot now a gratefulneire 
To her, makes fomc ofit run in another current; 
For which I know thou being wife j canft ncucr 
Loue me Icffe, knowing that I hauc louc enough 
For both,fince I can marry neither.. 

Cia, Ljfandery^oc not thinkc I grudge that part of Louc' 
You pay the Prihcelfc, her merits farre tranfeendingmine, 
Befidcs, you owe her for preferuing of your life. 
And 1 hauc becne the only caufc,that you mutt lofc it; 
But lie bcare you company,and in that pay the debt 1 owe you. 

Why ttayes the Prifoncr ? Lyf Onely to take 
A parting kitte; then when yoii plcafe, I am prepar’d. 

What mcanc you Sifter, will yon make apjparant 
lo the world your folly? Ctdo, Sir,docnothiiidcr ihc| 
ForifI may not hercipcakc with hini/ , 
We will conuerfe in death footicrthenyou belicuei 
Ljfundery thou art going to thy lafti^home, : ^ 
AndinthccaUvertuousiticnnhiftfufKr, ‘ 
They being but branches,thou the root ©f all perfedlion s 
Who will be Curtcous. Valiant, (ince thefc are caufes 
Of thy death; for thou vntO. the world didft manifett ^ 
In thy laft a^lion with the Duke, that thou Wert • ‘ 
Really poffcft ofthefe: but I,in fumming vp thy worth. 
Doe but incrcafcmy griefe; fince I diuft part with thee, 
The rich vnhappy owner; forthey hauc only feru’d 
To rcuiuc thee,arid thofc that lou’d thee for them; . 
?OQXCpayind^iifr6ti\trryo\^i\cc^^ * , 
Could weepe, to thinke vpon the torment thou Wilt fcele, 
When as the A 3ic fhall fetier from thee loues 
Worthy perfon,thy comply head, worthy, 
Mott worthy,in that it was the Cabinet appointed 
By the Godsto keepe their richcftlewellin, 



The VAHonti, 
Hlsminde, which is indeede an Index, 
In which iudicious men ma/read as in a Bo okc, 
The whole contents of all ch*ir cxeellcncc. 

Sifter,for (hame.doc not thus wrong 
Your felfc and mc^by throwing fuch high praifes 
On a m an, condemn'd by Law; Lyfander, . 
prepare thy fclfe to die,and take no noticeof her 
Idle praiies,which if they could to any morcall 
Man be duCjthey were to him/or whom 
Thou now rauft fuffer. 

Lyf. Sir,I doe confelTe it and am ready to receiuc 
Yourdoome, 

Cleo. I neednottoa mind Ibfortifide asthincis 
Giue any Antidotes,CO arme thee again ft death. 

Lyf. All the encouragement that Twill defire 
Shall bee a kifte of your faire hand. 

Cleo Lyfynderykiovi knowft my Ibule embraceth thce^ 
Thefe are the ifirft tcares chat ere fell from mine eyes. 
Although a woman, which I am pleasd with, 
Since it well expreffes this is the greateft griefe 
That yet I eucr felt. 

Z^/.This ki ftc CUrinda is thy due,th6u art 
The nccreft to my heart in luftice. QUrin^fvfooncL 

King^ Looke to carry her home. 
Cleo. I thought flic would hauc out-gon me^but now 

Mine fliall be the glory: who would line in a world 
T hat’s bankrupt of all vertue ? Lyf, ky^edes. 

Exec, I pray Sir forgiuc me your death. 
Lyf. Friend,docthincoflLicc;Iforgiuethcc. 
Duke. Holdvillainc. 
King. How dareft thou hinder the fvyord of lufticCi 

From lighting where it is defign'd. 
Duke, Sir,if y ou execute this Lord,you arc a Tyrant. 

VVbySir, will it bee tyranny in mce 
To execute the Law ? the fcllow’smad, 
Lay hands on him. ^ ~ 
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